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Fm'the GOSpeZ Magaziiie.
IS SATAN A SAVIOUR?

"T''HIS
seems, at first sigh t, a strange questio"n. l1e,:~
.'.
Sa'cioU"'? whose jt,lst and emphutical chal:aCter is,

'&,

~'tll'dererJ a destTOyer~ What ,was reporteB truly.uf o,ne

Of

his first-rate .servahts, may, with great propi'ietj, ,be,sald ,
of' him: it is in 'his heart to desfroy {l1id cut ~tf natiolzs QlOt
a fe'lv. Our LOl:d declares he was a murderer jrpm (he b,e.gin,!il1g. Yes, ~nd .sllch was his design even in ~lie vel~
busmess to which I now refer. I have my eye on the
languge of Jehovah to him in the case of Job. lnhjs
.ami,dion, uncI on that WJcoll1lt, Joo'.s friends c01,lsideted
him an hY:PQcrite; bu t t\le Devil 'wo~!d ha,,}e ·p.ei·~;ua~e:d·
'the ,Lord lthat' such' was his' cha,ractel: bi;/ol"e bis'a!;Htctj()J(;
and theref01;e he requ'estedsuch measures to oe'tatfen.wiql
pi!D' as he snggcstcd., would prove the charge. And"lf
this were prQve9, it wou:rd tben appear, that t~)~ Lord's rEiport of Job was not accordinf; to truth. 'l?ut can it he
.supposed; that Satan t110ught"omnjsci~Qce,peedeJin'I'orlrl":
atien concel:ning Job? If thi£'be ,not ad\nitiea: then itJQ1'JOII's that' the elleu1Y \vas'actuatel1/by the ,~or£i ofmotiv,es'
"iI;1 his· pl'bpQsals~ .l\ nd \n6re especjalty, 'as ,he, m~~t,h~v~
known, before that·time,. that he could 'notfina1ly overcpm~
those who were under the-prote'ctiqn of omnipote,nt gr~ce;."
The Case of Job appears tu me'to 'he ,a '''real 1listoT'Jl'tjf
/'acts, and handed dow~ to us for,-t,he good ,of fh~' ch~rclp. ,
to the en4 of time. It is', true, spme, :'who ~~ve lleep.kP
, :emlnently wise in the scrip~ures as ItO' deny \\1e ~xi~te,nee
~6f the :Devil, ancl' others with differ~[}t viewsJ)ia"e.treate,~
I
this oool( as' a fiction or kin(l of parable';' bu t w~hen 'I se~e
~Jo'O's name mentioned by Ezekid the prophet,. a~ld by
!'!tfIlCS the ~q~o~de,; ~n,d cOIlsidel: the cQi:lfe~tI; ~£,~~.e.<bQok
.' (ltsclf~ ,I am satIsfied, and look no .fmithe.r ,fQT. eVldence;of
. titS tlivine authority, And-indeed, sudl',rs<lhe coricatenation
I
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of the several branches of'the sacred writings, 1hat, deny~
in!? one'part, is virtually giving up the whole, as is evident here; for, as Job is ilssociated with Daniel arid Noah
iud even by the Lord himself, if his be ajictious character, so must theirs be also-but, who'i~ willing to abide tbe
consequence of this conclusion? I knoyv the reader who
fears Qod wouM deprecate the thought; and therefore I
~dismiss it, and proceed.
,~.'
That Job was a sincere and upright servant of tIle Mosi
High we may safely believe, because the peart-seHrehillg
~ God, gives him a good character; and we know that his
judgment is always ~ccording to truth. And, tbat' he was,
. \"hat we comulOnly call, a wealtby mao, the history, informs us; for we are told, he H was the greatest man of the
East:" but Satan desired to have him, that he might sift
hil~, as w~~at: and God'. in mea?~re" gratified his, wish.
ThIS obtamed, hOe first sald, that If the Lord took IllS propetty, or if he w.as deprived of it,. such was Job's covet\ "'o~sness, lIe would curse the Lord to Msface, 'The experi-ment was tried;, and Satan found a liar. But not being
satisfied, he repeated. his atte~pt, with)nfernal malice
against JOD and unparallelled insolence against God; and
then addressed the Lord thus, "put forth thy hand now,
, . and touch his bone and his flesh, and he will cW'se t!tee to
."tlt.1Jface." And the LOl'9 said unto Satan, behold, he is\ill
.thine h.and; only save Ms life. It was well for lob that,
.. though the Lord put him, in,a certain sense, into the DeviJ's
'Mane, yet lie did not' put him out of llis own. He was
still engaged for the 'safety of his servant, and therefore
:the'enemy'was sure to be foiWd at last. And even Job's
:tliree friends ,were ~ommandea to carry their burnt-offering to him, that, through his prt:sentin$. it before the, I~ord
'and praying for them, their sinful conauct in the business
)llight·be forgiven them. But is Satan spoke of as rt Saviour
in any other part of scripture? is he able, is he even disposed
'to save? altogether the reverse. And yet'he is enjoined to
/save the life of Job. That is, take ~are and not touch his~life, whatever 'he, did besides.* As though the Lord had
.said,_ « if he die in thy hand, it might then- be concluded
,
that

\"

o

o

- 'y ,

• .,t.ilV, Observe, keep. Here the Devil, like a ~entinel, or watchman, is
,orderccl to be on his guard; so that he is, in a strong sense, made 'responsible
to his superior for the I(ood man's !ife. See Buxtorf and Taylor under the
word.
.'
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that he is
hypocrite, ,that I know not his real character;
and that I have no regard for him, notwithstanding what
1 have_said of him; but 1 will have him preserved alive
for a purpose hereati:er- to be known." So much for Job,
·as an individual: but we must consider this part of sacred
history as of more extensive import. It is equally calcu- ,
151ted tor our profit as for those who are gone before us: /
Here, ~!len we may safely
.' .
Qbsel:ve I st, That the ~nmity of tIre old serpent, against
the seed of the woman, is implacable. We have a specimen of his tender mercies in the case of Job, and the dis_position of his heart is 'still the same.. As he moved the
Lord to destroy this good man, so it \\QuId be highly gm'titying to him, if all the innabitallts of earth were left to
him, and not a servantof God to be tound among them;
but, as this desire cannot be granted, his next step is to
render their lite as bitter as he can. It is not lrecause thc'
Devil is dead, or because he is becon'le better tempered,
}10r because his servants are reluctant to assist in (lis cause,
that the followers of the lamb now pass their days in comparative- peace; but fot- a reason to' be rendered hel:eafter.
An enemy may be reconciled, but enmity is immutable;
and this principle has reigned in the heart of Satan from
the beginning: nor \vill he ever be delivered frOlu its ruling,
power. When he finds a sinner rescued from his slavery
and made Christ's free lnan, as he knows be cannot recovery him to his service-nor finally destroy him, he thcre"
fore labours incessantly, as he has opportunity, by his various devices, to annoy and distn:;ss till tbe believer is called
to rest. Tempter, a~lversary, accuser of tNe brethren,
serpent, &'c..; all describe his character, and all are realized
in' his conduct. Neithe'r' would a sinful man, any, more
than the Devil, be reconciled to God, love his people, and
r~joice in his salvation, were it not for his effectual working ac'cording to his eternal purpose of grace in Christ'
Jesus. The enmity of the human heart is of .the salne
nature, or possessed of the same properties, with that bf
Satan, as persecutors have proved to us; but, as God in
sQvereign grace designed to save a chosen portion of Adam's
race, therefore these enemies are reconciled, 'while Satan
remains, by consent, in his apostacy. When I said
cOJlsent, [ did not mean to declare, that either fallen aJIgels
Or fallen men are pleased with misery; but I do mean tQ
assert,

by-
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ass~rt, that neither'the one nor the other, being at enmit),
against' God, will ever 1'egnttheir ahsencefrom,his sQliling.
presence. Neither time nor et~rnity will witness a desire
iI"i a ,sinner's breast, fa posseBs the image or enjoy th<t presen'ce of a holy and gracious God till itis emplanted tbere by,
t>mnipotent grace-but, beillg there, it sllall be accqu~~
plished. ~gajn .
.
.
,
2d, That the love of God to his people is unchallgeabJe,
As it has no cause out of hims<l1f~ 'sO its exercise is not 10
be estimated by' any t'hing under the s~m. My bouk says,
" no man knoweth either Jov£; or hatred by, all that is bcfore them." If prosperity. be not a eriterio;l of new CO\lC}1ant kindness, then adve,.si~lf will not prove the contrary.
.An.instance of which we have'of the rich man and Lazarus. It' is a Jac1J then, that heavy affiiclions are c'ollsistent
v.)ith covellant'love; nay) at times, they are tbeimmediate
effect of it, as himself declares; "as mUlly as 1 love, I r~-,
buke and. ('ha&teu." And thus his servant; " if ye be
~vithout chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are
ye bastards, and not SOilS." Hence it follows that God may~
, ,notwit.hstanding he love his· children, suffer their enemies
grievously to distress' them. Perhaps ,Job';> friends, had
never seen such' a case, and therefore could not receive it.
lvlal<ing theiG own views the rule of judgment, t}lf~y drmV\'
~ wrong conclusion; of which they were afterward,S con
vinced. The Lord told Satan that he had moved him;
against Job. to ,!icstro¥ him 'without cause; nor would the
~ood mal} 'confess himself a hypocrite; in which he was,.
linally vindicated by his infallible judge. Job's cbarac,ter,
in the sigbt",)f G6d, stood independerjt of -all subJunary.
concems-, and: consequently be was the same man amidst
the gloom of p0Nerty and every'distress, as when shin\ng,
j,n affluence and bles,sed with eyery comfort... That he was.
a: sin ne.r, is confessed and, when darkness.,of ,mind was
. added, ro external trials, he sphke unadvisedly,with HiS'
lips; but; lie w<\S like~vise a. believer; he knew his living
Redeemer, he was determine,d to trust in the L0I"d ~ven,if:
he slew him, and'was persuaded that, when be was tried"
he: should, come fOl1th: as gold: all which the c:vent m,us~
1lrioug,ly confirmed\.. It is' thel'efore, very ev,ident, that th~
wilJ:of God and tht;. will of the Dey,il and his servants (naYI
meet in .the affiicti'ons of the righteous; but w:ith extremely,
differentends,in.view: ' Eurthc.r,
"
.\
$d,
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Sd, That tnollgh',tlJe Lord gives the Devil h4d 'his -emlsa comu1ission, or suffers them, to plunder and di.s~res;;; his childr~n, yet he holds them in a chaim' hI 'Satlill~S
)it'sl entreaty to try' J OQ, the ~oi'd said, "bebold.r pU, that
he Imth is in thy power; oidy upon Hl1\f,SELF put 1'Iotfort,h
thy hand." J, w.ill not have his person touched. And ~n
the second, " behold, he is in thy hand; ,bu~ S(];l)e l!~s iilcJ~
',,"hen \ve qbs'erve the advc\sary's conduct in. each brnl?c,b.
nf the proceeding, we necessarily condllde that ,he saved,
Job's life" not f<,)I' wallt of'will, but of power to dest.roy.
H he spql'ecl no part of' his property, 110r a single 'childQutl
ten; h~ that inHicted the most inveterate disease tu:
~(!oulcl devise on his body, and the deepest possibJe,glo0ui
on his mind; we m~y be certain would fi'eely ha..e take'u
lite,. had he not ucen limitted: but, it was malice. untie.
testr~int, and tbcrmore could gO'no furthel;•. u SlII'e'ly th~
1.vrath of man shall praise thee: the remainder,of wratl!
shalt thou restrain." The same is trtle of tl)e Dev.iI. as of
men; tor all are open to supreme controu!' vVe sec the
Devil could not enter even into a herd of swine, ti.Jli loaye
,vas first had.and obtai'ned of th,e wise disposel: of aILeV<!n~;;"
'Thongh he be still going about like a ro~ri9g.Uony wid,
'lestructioll in pis. heart,. yet his paw fastens, not on whom
he 'mill, but only on whom he moy. "He that sitteth in
the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall ha.ve thein in,qerision,;)' both the serpent and his, seed; by making their
devices subservient to the cause they w isll to destroy t
Here it is proper for the believer to. remember,tb:.tt.all his
affiictions, from whatevcll ~econd· causes,l hey a,rise, are,
order.ed in number,' :yeight ~llld measure, even _to the' i).HIt:
.of h,is head, b.t that wisdom whiGh 'never errs, and.by this
e:oodness which cannot be unkilild. H He sta)leth 11is
l:ough wind in the day of the east wind."
The Lord did not choose to. have J ob cut off fOl' his OWI~
glor,1j. His truth was pledged in dcdaring the gG9d m'IIl'S
charact~r; and therefore, had he fallen in the as;atdr" no
dOl\b~ but his three fr,icllds wonld 'have been. confirmed
in their mi~take. Satan would have triumphed,
, Gael had been dis)wJloul'ed... J3u't Job conld not. di,0p-jle
~ll1St be,supportcd'under bis trials; he must'be br~l1ght6lit
of them; both tu prove the f~lithfullless of God's woruj
and' to sbew ,~~ that·he is very pitiful and of tender me'J;ov l '
to his affii,cted children, Be;ides, J ob'" comfort was' int~rested
SaKteS

of
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ested in his restoration. In a voilent storm we cannot
look ~bout us with -composure,' though we may not directly.fe\lr danger. 'While in the dark the good man requeste~ the Lord to shew him,wherefore he cbntended with
him; an an~wer to which could not bc comfortably enjoyed
till the darkness was past; but, as that blessing was in reversion, he must he preserved to see the goodness of the
L,ord in the land of the living. And not o'nly so,ILut he
must live to triumph ove,. Satan his accuser, and to expo~e
his lies and his malice to all after ages;' and • to make it
manifest to the end of time, that, though the Lord may
suffer his people to be sorely persecuted, spoiled and reProached, either by encmies or friends, yet he does not
t~rsake, them. He brings them to the ligh,t, and they give
Illm the glory. Thi§ shews
' I ' ,
To wpom. we are indebted f9r food and ra'iment, 'fof'
healtb and life, while they are continued to us; and, if we
are deprived of them, or bereaved of our children, we have
here an example of patience; « the Lord gave, and the
Lor~ hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.
Shall we receive good at the hand of God, and shall we
l10t re~'eive evil ?" 'This sllOuld
Reguiate our views ofsecond causes; whether Devils or
wicked men. They will do the worst they can when inclination and opportunity unite: but we should never forget
that they are not their own masters-our God is) in the
heavens; and every creature at his disposaL - He~r Pharoah-" I will pursue; I will overtake; I will divid~ the
spoil." Bnt what said Moses? "Thou did/st blow with thy
\vind, the sea covered them: they sank as lead in the
mighty waters." Hence we ~ave abundant encouragement
to trust ourselves and all olli; concerns in the Lord's hand;
and no just ground to fear the noisy threat? or i;lecret de..
"signs of Our malicious foes: for thus saith the Lord,'" I,
even I, am he that comforteth you: who art fhou, that
thou shouldestbe afraid of a man that shall die, and of theSOil of man which shall,\it...made as grass? and forgettest
th,e Lord thy Maker', that hflLh stretched forth the heavens
and laid the foundations of the earth ?'and hast feared continuallyevery'day because of the fury of the oppressor, as
if he were. 'ready to dest1'oy,'t and w~ere is tlie flU,!! of tlte
oppressor'?" charming language! May the reader feel jts
animatipg power? Lastly, ~
I
. What
' I

\

neply to a Query in the Book of Job.
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'What a mercy it.was not said to Satan in the case of
our Lord as it was of Job-but, ~al!e·ltis life! The one is
our joy, the other wquld have been our ruin for ever; for,
had not.the Saviour died we must have perished in our sin..
, J 00 was ignorant of Satan's design again9t him;' but the
Lord undert90k for him, and'thexefore, though grievC?usly
tried; yet he was preser.Yed., But,the seed Qf.Jhe woman
knew the serpent,was to bruise his heel; for. which reaSOll'
he said to the Devil's agents, "this yom; hour, -and the
,power of darkness." Here was no prohibitary c)ause, as
in the instance of Job, but le~ve w~s given to_the serpent
and his"seed, to do all they could. They thirsted, for the
precious life; and, finding no l'estraint, they' proseClited
their design with every expression of enmity which helli~h"
sagacity could devise, till they sealed the dead Redeemer's
tomb. If.the devil knew the res~lt bef9re, What malice
L ' must it be to proceed, even'to his own destruct~on. For
the'Saviour conquered in death, and r'ose'to triumph for ,
ev~r! death has .no more domi,tion over him. In him ~ay
we triumph too, as our exalted Lord and Head; and live
for ever, because he lives; It was an astonishing proof of
God's love in sparing Job; but it was an infinitely greater
ill not sparing his own dear Son! 0 for a heart 'all love, and
a life all praise, to the glory of his name. Amen and Amen.
If these ideas should prove acceptable to you, Mr. Editor, and useful to the rea~r, it is not unlikely but you
may hear agai~ from your frie~d and serva~t, ,
March, ISO,:}. '..
,
PROBUS.

)oO

.

"

To the 'Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

REPLY

SIR,

~

TO 'A

QUERY

IN TIlE

BOOK

OF

JOB.

,

Agree with your corresporident, '(i~ the Magazine for
, March) that there is an apparent downfall or anticlimax
in the close of the sen tence in the 26th of Job, where it is
said, that oy the {( Spirit of God the heavens are garnished,
and his hand formed the ,croo~ed serpent/, but tnen we
must look farther than the surface; and not take the first
meaning that occurs. But if we look a little deeper; the
prospect clears up, the words ,are to be taJ{en as referring
to the idolatry of these ages.' {( Ij~" says the speaker, " 1
b..eheld the sun when it shined, 01' the moon walking in brigldness,

]I
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ness, antI my lteart lw~ been secrctly e'nticed" to worship
In opposition to this early idolatry it is asserted,
fhat.God is th~ M aker of the host of Heaven, which they
.worshipped. By his Spirit he, gamished the J1eaven~. lli
opposition to t-he belief of two independent supreme spirits',
the one the author of good, 'the other of evil. . It i;; asthe
,iertecj, that ltis hm'dfm'med t.he crouked serpcrrtJ or
" sepbnagiilt'renders it, the -apostate dragon; the~ld serpent
'the (7evtl; when they set-up as a rival to the Creator. How
"perti-nel:t and beautiful does thi~1>0rtion of scripture appear
'·lU this hght.From hence ~ma:y be observed, that the satJred writings, even on those v~ry passages; where tl,le sur:'
face appears barren and unpromisi~g, contain the richest
,Jljlnes ,of truth.; wl~ich escape the observation 0f common
,and hasty 'readers. ' t\greeable to the above passqge is that '
in Isaiah, where' God is introducen., speaking to Cyrus,
King o( 'Persia, by tile mouth of the prophet: I am tlte
L01'(J, alld ,there is none else. Iform the tight, and C1'Ctrte
d(l1'lme.s~ i
make peace and create evil. I the Lord do all
thes6 things. .W'hereas vou -P~rsiansadore two "first causes,
{ha one the origin of lrght and go~d, the other,of darkuess;
1, in -order t9 rectify JOur notions, assure you, that I alone
~fJ alllhese; that there is no evil without my pennissi,on,
. ,'~
·no good wituout, corn ing. front me.
1 leave these few thoughts, Sir, for your acceptance..
and remain,
'I.
Your Friend,
.
, . OXOll, Apl'il4.. ·] 805~"
·ACAD EMICUS.,
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CHRISTIAN, FOHTl'BUnE.
"HE seat and sl1bject ~f 'chri'~tian' fortitude is tI;e heart
, of a beTiever, renewed by sovereigJl grace; ;:mil therefore it ,can 'never be found in the heart of a' ljIatural mao.
indeed we find something that goes under that nal11t;'" lllrt
is falsely so called, amongst natural men; a natural boldll,ess and hardiness of spirit to encounter dangel's, yea, even
death itself, ·in the pursuance of their designs. The soldier, at the command' -of his genel:al, \vilI go Joyward ~~
..battle, though he should di'e upon the spot: the mariner'
,mu! merchant will risk his life through storms and waves,
without any great concern. But, alas! while a man is de~
titu.te, of the grace of God, all these flow only ti'om pride,
.
covetousnes~

T

"

;;.
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covetousness, revenge, or some SU.C}1 reigning .1qst that,
must be maintained and supported, or at Lest frol11 the
natural temper of th,e mind, or some ('1\1'11;:11 ends and mo-,
tives. "That which is born of the flesh, is still, flesh."
Rig-Ilt fortitpde or boldness, is only to be found in a lie'ar~:
or soul changed and renewed by the power of divine grace,
the faitll ,uf God's operation being dIe v{:ry spring and
. rool of it. And hence it is, that il'e slJ~ll find tllis. true'
christian fortitude sometimes mallifesting itself in those.
who, as to their natl~ral temper, (Ire. the, most timorous and,
faint-hearte,d; for it makes <c' the feeble as David" and aSr
the angel of God before him." God H says to them that~
• are of Cl fearful spirit, be strong, fear. not;" and then, the:
mal,n that quaked,~,t.the shaking ,of a lea;f, becomes bold als)
a Ion.
.
Let us vi'e~v the object of this christian fortitude, or that;
about which it is exerted, viz, truth and error, sin and duty.
As to the cOJ;wern of a present life, worldly intel'ests and'
claims, or yet matters of indiffel'ency, which a OJan may
!30', or forbear, without sin 011 eitlter side, the spirit of
Christianity i3 the most yieldi ng' thingin the world. Our
holy relig,ion teaches us, as to the affairs of this life, r(lther,
than.enter intolitigious plen"s, 'to quite our worldly' claims;l
.Matt. v. 40 « If any map will sue tTlee at tbe,law, an<t,
tak,e away thycoat, let him have thy cloak a,lso·." And as
t,o the matters 9f indifI-erency, we are tp cc become all th;ngs,
to all mCIl"thatwemay gain some. Ifm0il-tmake mybrp,ther to o{ll'nd (suys l'aul) I w j 11 eat po flesh, while the w~r1di '
standl'th:' So th<lt, this christian.forti.tude is notexpressea
ab'o~lt these thi,ngs, but 'about truth. or error, Sill or'duty.,'
Here i~ is that the christian is to make his sta.nd; he is to
be H valian't for the"truth, to contevd earnestly for the:
fait]l cleJive'red to the saints, to buy the il:uth" at any rite,'
'am! [(! sell it at no r\it~;- po, not the lea,st h,a'if'or -h~of o(
truth IS to be parted with, though earth' aJ'lQ. 'h,ell 'should
make a stand for his adhering to it, or attempt to obscure or,
d~s'~ roy it. A l~d the.~ame t~ing ~ak~/ pl'abe ~~ tl? t,?e matt~rs;
o~ Sill or ?uty ~!;1 ~VhlCh we ar~ to_1'~2St even UJlt~ 9loo.d~ sttz1.f.... ·
'PI :zg £!galllst sm, In regard !he ?I',ea,te?t of ~uff~r~,ngsl1f~. to qc,
chosen rather thari tbe least of. SIllS. The reason of. wl~iCh 18;
?bvio\lS, b~ctius~ by.the
we ar~ only ~~posed t9 the dl~-:
»l~asul't: (H men; hut by-sm, we e-xp9se ourselves to tile dlS.., ,
pleasure of, God, and disbonourlUm.'
,I
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View this christian couru3c a~d fortituuc'as to the nature
of it.

It takes ill

A clear ~nd disLinc~ knowlcdge

and ,upholding of'the
• truth'as it i~ in Jesus, accotnpanied with a firm persuasion
and as~ent of the soulu\Jto it, and experience'of the pOl'.er
of it upon one's qwn soul. Without this, a man, insteall
, of bein'g valiant for the 1ru th, ,\'il1, like the weather-calk,
bc'~rncd aside with C\'t'ry wind of ('1'1'01"01' telIJptation .
.Jh, has in'it LV rn<tking the'truth of God in hi~ word the
prhper 'boundary both Qf his faith and practice. ,ne will
m)t el11 brace" t'or lloctrilies,tbe cam nia ndmcn ts of men ;"
tio,-but he will brin'" matters cc to-the law and testimonv;'"
td be !fried at the b;:;'; for, "if.they speak notaccotding' to'
these·things, it is because there is no truth in them:" ancl
"\'natcver will not nbide the trial' there, he throws it away
, as tpe spawn' of hell, whatcver human authoti.ty it may be
'Su'pllortcchvith. God2,lIly is Lord of the conscience; aI~d
that he will st1~je'et to no authority but God only.
It tws'i!1 it n. teI:laCiOllS at'herenec unto truth and duty
rc\'caled or enjoined' in the word of God, and a refusing to
q'l1it 'it upon,an)' consideratiQ.n ,,'halc,'er, 'or whatever be
. the hent. This IS called a ". keeping the.word of God's
_pa..tieflce:' Rev iii. 10; and a" holdIng of the tCGtimony,"
Hey. vi. 9. If [ saw under the altar the "oul's of them that
\n're sbill for tl~e word of God, and for the' testimony
(vhid) they. held;" a '" h()ldj~g fast the profess'ioIl of our
faifh.-CWithout \vrd'cring," Heb. x: 23. This is to ,be im• " :I [
j
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rt'eCl III t h at -a'd"VJC~"tllat
arnabns gave
t 1e'ISC1P
at Antioch l « thut with purpose of heart they would·cleavc
uhtothe:Lord,"Aets'xl.23:.
'
,'I-'rhi~'HlJ'isti~n fortitude has'in it a'holy coptempt of all
fh'at:,the rrJ'an can'suifer in' a present world) in adheri'l1~
- . ,v'h a!1"d rJ ntX' . 'Ph
" IS easy a b
' '<111 t Ile war )1(v,
to:trut.
le
e 'l'han
'ant
and .\tsfrownsor flattcries, if he can have God's testimollY, '.
a~dthe,!estimbny6fa good cobscience. « If God be for,
~~?:(S~ys tl~~ m~n)'~·ho., can be ?gainst us ?", Let devils U?l[
nt'etl rage and, roar, their 71'1'Oth IS bounded, It shall" pnllse
the Lor'd, and 'therC:mainder oftlwir wrath will he restrain."
He:~:',fn,du~cs;,ps~eei~g hlrn'~~~ is·in~isible." He has his
eye fixed upon anot henvorld 'than thJs; and therefore he
is re'ady to'" suy, "thhsnfl'er,ings of this present life are not.
Tl'orthy t<? <bc' coflipHTed wi~h ~he exCe~a~lq glory that is to
bC revealecl: 0111' hgbt ~iflilct1()ns, whfch are but foJ' a mo\,
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men t, thc,)' \York for us a fdr mora excccdi ng and eternal
weight of glory; wlli1e we look, not at th{' thing;,; which ai'c
seen: for the things ~vhich are seen, are teuworal; but ~he
things which are not seen, are eternal."
lt~has in it also a cheerfLl]~ness, alacrity, and equality of
spirit, umler all the turns of a man's lot "tu the. workl in:
following the Lord, and adhering; to' his cause anil interest.:
Pllil.iv. 11, I~. ",I have learned in wbnts(}ever statc I,.uH
therc\\'itb to QC content. I kno'w both how to be abased!
and llm,ow how to abound: every where, ana in all thin'gs.
I am in::.tructed, both to be full'and to"be hungry, both.to
abound and to suffer need."
¥
,
.
This 'christian fortitude or counlge hatb the 'following
properties.','
, It is distinct :1:;-10 the g,round it goes npon; ~n.d so it is
quitc different hOl11 a Llind z~al, \\'hlch does morc harm
than good to religion. "I bear you witncS$.,".snys Paul of
his countr.ymen the Jews, "tlmt ye have a'zeal of ..God,

but not according to knowledge:"
holy boldness; fur it stands in opposition to'sin or
('ITaI'.
The wicked \,;orld are bold to sin; but the cllristian.
i~,b;)td to witl.l;sl~.nd j,t, and bold to lift t~p a banner t'ortruth, when others are.:w.,bold as to pull It down.
I t is bumb1e l111d;;elf-denicd boldness. Themaii is not
bold or confident in him;elf, or ill created grace, ,IS fete 1',
\1' hell.
said, " t huugh ,Ill men should forsake thee. yet
will not r;" lio) bllt,he is ~c. strong in the LQrd, and in the
power of his might." Alld .\\~hen he has been h.elped to
lnake a stnnd for the Lord, or for his G;mse, he will not be
.ready ta sayrifice to his own net, lil,(' J diU, cc cOJl1e alHt se~
In.)' ze~ll for the Lord 'of l1Ost5;" no" out, \\'~th .P'lld, he will
be,ready ~o saYl ,C, n9t r, but the grace ,ofG4d\11 l~W':, Not
pnto U:?, not uflto us, but unto thy name be the glory."
'And therefore, ' ~
~
'. I
. .It is~a, very 111eek bolpness. 1\1 oses was ;the meekest mflq
upon earth, and yet hIS meekness was consistent with such
. boldness of spi/it, as ~o go 3.t God's C\lmmuod to PharO?h,
. and require him to'let Israe! go, nnder very 'l\vful.certifiea::
tions: and wben Pharoll\l was brought soJaI' down lj'oln
'pis forqler altitude, as to, allo\\, them to go, 'only to Jca\'e '
.some little thing behiNd; he boldly teil~ hi.lll, cc 110t It hoof
w,ls to he left behind/' Exo:d l. '2ci. 'AtHl yet in all this,
Moses retained his meekne,s of spirit; for cc the;wrath of
. ?1an w,orketh not the righteousness ofGotl."
.'
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This christian courage ;;tl1d boldness/its prop<'r seflson
for exciting itself is, when duty is attended with dunger,
or when the profession of O)Il' faith is f~tir to expose us u n, to the rage and penecutfOri of men. - A coward will appeilr
.cour3geoqs when tbere is no enemy to withs'tancl him; but
true courage,discovers itself in standing the sbock alld attack 6f'th~ enenJ.Y: so, true christian courage discovers itself'in atime of dUI'lger, when truth is falling in tbe street,
to ~ake it l,lp then,; l;OI" ~\'hen the following of the Lord in
the way of dl~ty ex~oses ':1, mun. to hnzard 'and danger, 'for
a
to set his face to the s~on;llike a flint; that is, the
pt-oper time for bhrist,ian cOll'rage to exert itself. This you
see in the. cage of the three children, when,threatened with
Q bl'irning fiery furnace iftbey wo'uld not wor~hip the golden imitge, " we ar'e not careful to answer thee in this
matter, 0 king; we will not worship the image tbou bast'
Set up: the God whom we serve'is able to deliver us." And
\\'e see, th'e same in' Dan iel, when a proclamation was issued
out, forbidding nnY'pctitroh to be asked either of God or
mao, but only of the killp:, for t,hirty days, he goes into
his house;' and ,casts bpen his wi ndows, so as all might take
ll:nowledge of h) 00 , and praises and gives thanks 'unto his
God three' tiin'es a day? though h~ knew the ~pshot of it
would be his being ca~t il)tO the lions den. T~e proper
season of this Chl'i'stian courage is a tiine of hazal'd attending duty. Alas! it is to be feared, that, amongthe many
.crowds that s~ep1 to follow, Christ, and profesi;! his name,
in a day,of' trial, he would have btit a thin number of them,
,'if F.tovjdence 'were calling them to follow him to a Cavalry
or gibbet. ~ The. seed tlrat fell' upon the stony ground
'had; h go(;d look'fo'l' a while; but, wanting-root arrd deepne'ss cl,earth:' it withered, when the' scorching sun ofper,secution and trduble did arise upon it.
"
'
, The fi'uits:add effects of this christian ,courage 'al1q b.oldpess In cleaying to the Lord, auq his way,in a time of dan.
ger; and in holding his testimony, are very sweet and glolions... For, , .
',"
.. It is a sea! aiMed unto the truth of God, in the view of
'the world, and lets the blind world know that thcfe is more
value in the truth of God,. and a mattef..df great,el" impoi·.
'tance, tha~ they Imagine; and, by, tnis means~' tl'llth is
, brought forth unto 'victory, notwithsbinding all the'; atl.
tempts of hen to'obscure 6f bury it. ";"': ,,'
..
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Christ'ian courage and b01dness in owning the truth,
especially'in the face of danger, strik~s a damp upon the.
yery hea;',ts of persecLl~or5 find 6p'pres~ors" of it, and put:!,
them La a stand; as we sce in tne Instance of the apostles,
Acts iy. 13. When'the Jcwi,h sanheqrilll perceived the
boldlle5s of Peter and Jcihn,.,~ncl took Imow!edge of them l
~haUhey had bePIl wiLh Jesus, they. were brougl1t to their
wlts-encl, al~d sajd one. to another, « What shall we do witl~
these men E"
\
It'sen'rs to hearten the 5pirits of t'hose who love the,
truth, /and affords matler of praise whcrt they se""e the~e
that are in the high places appearing valiant for tlie truth;::l,S wc see in the same Acts iv. gS, g4.
When PeJcr and
John are let go, and when they come to tbcir own COQ1pany, makiug a I'epol·t of all t~al had lwppenecl. they lif~
up their voice- with one accord, and praise the Lord.
A bold appearance for the truth ancl cause of Christ is a
sweet evidence to a IT,an of his OW;I s,alvation, anrt that be
shall be owned of the Lord another day; for, says' ChrIst,
" he that confesseth me before men, him will I confess before my Father: and before his angels:' To the sanie purpose is thatof the apostle, Rom. x.IO. «With the heart
man believeth unto ril?,'hteousness, but \vith the mouth COllfession is made unto salvation.'"

To the Editor of tlte GospeL 1Vlagazine.

QUESTION RESPECTING
THE GOLDEN CENSER.•
.
.
StR,
I LL some of yo~tr ingenious critics' 11;we the)4~~d4
ness to cast a light upon, that part· of the epIstle
to the Hebrews, where ~he divine penman place~ the g'olden
censer, within·. the veil of the hob; of Iwlies; which is not
, mentionep bj,Moses,.who was commanded to make an alt<\r
to burn incense upon 'every morning, and to place it before
the v'fil, Exod. xxx, I have endeavourerl, ~ir, il~ my QWtl
mind,. te;> remove the difficulty in aCCollllting fol' this nilfel....
ence, by solving the golden cen~el', here spoken of,
tbid
.which th~ high priest was to bring within the veil; Levit.
:xvi. le. Bqt then it has occurred to me, how can it be at:"
-'firmed, .that the tabernacle, which is t11e holiest of all, bad
this censer, irithe salhe sense lIS it haa the ark of the coveniml.· And 'What oon be said for the apostle's omission of'
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th~, golden altar ofiincc115e, in his c;lllmerating the implements of the first, or outward par~ of, the tabernacl~.. I
hope these interrog.atorv lines willllot be deemed frivolous,
for as e~-el); part ot'th~ "'sacred volume is precious to me, it
is my happines~ to ~ee ey?ry seeming dt~Cltlt~, removed,
a~ can be done 111 thls,"mllItant state.
I takE; thiS opportunity of reridering you my tribute of thanks for your'disinterested 'i.ttachment in the best of causes; and may an increase of knowledge be given to you, suitable for\the station·
JOll hold.
'
I am, Sir, resllectfully your1s,
I(cw,,inSurry,.Dec, I, 1804.
A \VAY-FARING ~IAN.

Fur

~he

'Goopcf ll-fagazille.

CHRIST GLORIFIED AND AD,\lIRED BY THE.
. -~
BELl EVER.
'
The 'L01'd .Jesus Christ slwtll come tu be glorified in Itis Saiuts,
a1ld to be admired in alL t!zein tltat 'believe!
_

,Q UCH

will be tbe]ight which the sun of righteousness
~. \Vill,.shed, on the e~~onollly of grace, when hecomcs to
be glorified in his people, that when they behold the: amazing sah'ation that was wrought for them, and look baGk
fwm their eternal ha\'cn; un all the variegated scenes of
tlmc, an<i, on the tempestuous OCt'an througl1 which, they
were safely steerc~ :-\iVhenshey cle.arly see ':,Ill the dangers
with whieh they-ai'c surrounded; the vast n,umber; stren.gtl·
~nU malice' of their outward and inward enen~ie;? the thousand timrs tbey brought themselves" by security or presumption, within an hair-blcadth offalling a prey to tllem;
and the thousand t.hou~and daily interposi,tions of the divine
l'rovidencc and grace to deliver tl~eir souls fi'om tlte wart
/' t.if the fou:.:{~r, by' preventing~ ajding, und rescuing them;
. HI'!:£! by maliing'llll l;:vents; adv~rse and p~osperous,' and
evcn the very machinations ott the.ir enemies, conspire to'
promQtetheir evcrl,~sting welfare :-When,they behold this
.astonishing sigll~, how must they admire and adore the'
- Great Author and Finisher oftbeir salvation ~(When they·
look back on, all the iniquity of their heaTts and \i,vcs, on ,
the poJlutions that took such hold of their souls, anlr on
the seeds of fraility and decay that were planted in their
'b,udies, and see how perfectly they are nmv delivered both
from the one and from the other ,-when they find, their
s<?ub purified and their bodies glorified, so that they shall
. ,
have
'.

,
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h..ayr no more sorrow nor sin to makeany of them cry out,
wretch.ed NU/Tt that 1 am, 'who shaLL deliver me! Hom. viL
24, nor any Rain to make a single inhab,itant of heaven
say, 1 ,am sickf-shall not this amazing change-excite, t!Jc.
highest admiration of the power and grace,ofthui: Saviour,
\yho \\'f(lught it, and whose glory app~ars so cons.picuous in
every individual'among the saved i-Whatever was done
for t bCIll,..it was in ~onseql1ence of some .01' o,ther of his'.
m:mifolil offices, and to the manifold n.edeell'ler i-s 'noW'
asc·ribcd all tbe glory. We're they taught the saving knowledge of God anfl Christ, so as to deny all ullgodlilless and
worldly lusts, and Ijve soberly, righteously, and godly ill
the world ?-they-we,;e so taugh,t by'bi~ word l Spirit, ,and
examlJle. \Vere their sins expiated ?':-)le \V3S the sacrifice'.
ere their persons reconciled to God, and acct!pted by
him?-he was the intercessor. Were their hearls capti- .
vated and subdued, and all their enemies vanquished ?-by
no power no'r might of their own was this done; it "';IS by
the grace of God in Chri;;t that they were urought to the
obe(~ence of the gospel, and'it was through the'CaUfai1: yf
their 'salvation that they werc made more thall con(Lllerors.
All the excellencies of the saints ape, therefore, uo more
than reflexions of his glory~ like those of the sun: frOlll the
mirror which itself enlightens. '
Accordingly, in a,l1 of them" and by a,ll of the!1~, ~!t; i,s
aumired; whilst each, a w,onder to himself, admire~ some
p(jculi,ar operation of ~race, s,ome astouishing diflercpce: i~l,
his o\\'n salvation.--One aclmires, like Levi,. the Rower of
that 'grace whidl in an instant loo~d all the ties {bilt fa,;.t~ne(~ his groveling sO,ul to earth, and fixed h!s love o!l,
heavfn'.-AilOther adores that gruceofGod which appeflred
to him ill' t11e midst of his guilt; taught him to deliy hii
worldly lusts, and: to par~ with his sins, though (le:~l' i;j
llim as his right hand or eye. j\ tbird is channC'd \\'i,I)1
that mercy \I' hleh came to .find him b~jol'e he sought 'it; .lIld
which !Hught hIS profane tongue, instcad of o:lt.hs al1~t
, curses, 'to deligh~ in pr~yer and pr,aiscs, A fuurth i" ra-'
vished'with that love of the Spirit, wbich was shed ubro;l(l
in his h~art, and whjc'h irresistibly subdued eycry tho('gl~t
of cov,c(ousness,' envy-, ,malice alld \i-nlt.h, 10 the o\Jedienc,c
of Christ. lIere, one is mnazed, like !\ icpdernus, at'! be g:ra.<1~
t~l'at condes'cended tp instruct him in sHvillg k1,1cmkdge,
when woefll-llY.'igno~-antjnspil'itud lllutters; .!t the gra~~e ,
"
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that overca~H~ his pride and prejudic~s, when ,he wa~ dory
a-disciple by night, andasha,med of Jesus: A nd there, anvthet, like the prophet of Nineveh, stands ,confourided at
'that :mercy'which pursued hin) when he fl~d fi"om it, and
•"which, as it were" compelled him to accelSt of salvation:
Whilst alllot'e unspeakably,much, because so rllUclt WUSf01''giventhem. With.a grateful andoyerwhelming astonishme-nt, they an, bl:eathe out, behold wlw"t marme'/' of love tIle
Pather hath bestor£led Orl us, that we mi])1t be made, b!J a
'second birth and new relation, the sons qf'Gpd! ' ,
, Nor does the glory of Cbrist or the richness ofbisgliace,
appear. less manifest in tl1e.yariety of the seasons, and the
variety of the means. and manner, of his c'onterring it.
'Behold some, like '1'ir11Othy., Satnuel, and Jqsiah, confess,
to the glory of his free grn.ce~ that it took possession of
-their reins before they cop Id so much as illvite it, and
taught even their first lispi ng accents how to praise: othel');,
like the prodigal, stand amazed at that mercy, which, af, ter they had a thousand times forfeited its regard by <Ill the
Wild 'extravagance of yOl1th, still plll'suep them, with a
'series of miraculous providences, till at length it.~onstrained
'tht;m, ~ven in that daugerous' and' infatuating seasQ.n; to
forsake'the empty husks of sillfuf pJea~ul'e, aJ~d return to
, the happiness of their Father's home. Some, like Martha'.
"oles,s that grace which taught them :to mindJhe one th il/g ,
,needful, i'n those riper years, in ,\, bich the cares of the
wodd'and the concerns of their families had taken such
'hold of their hearts as to engross their whole attent~on:
'Whilst others, though, alas! a lewel' number, adore, wit h unspeakable surprise, tha~ sovereign and 'omnipote nt free grace,
which, after all their waste of life, laid 110ld of thcm e\'C11
'i~ the,i~ ~ld age, and, com1ll~lUdcd their d7''!J'{)OJilf.s to lit:e by a
kllld Offil'sl Tcsunedwli, after they had been' as dead Illnature as they had h.ecll ill' tl'e,~p(lsses and sill. Themselves
m1,d oth('rs' looked' whE-n these n/l7lhel'ets of the g1'ol/ud
'(wbichstood ·in the vineyard of God; not ouly for three,
but for ~hree-scol'c .real's-, \,;ithout bearing any fruit)l.'h6ulcl
b,e cut down ,and ('{1St into the fin,; when, 0 miracle of grace!
"alich eternity is' too jl10rt to celebrate; tl~eir d.lfand wi,thered branches rev iycd withsplrltuallife, flOlhishe~ \yith
'all the greenness and vigour of yom,h, and brought'(ol'tt1
fTuit meet fm' npcntollce and for' glory .-This is thy doihg,
Lord;' and it is 'Li'oude7jid in o"lw,e!J(is!
'
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. in:i \ford, alIlol~g all the Qlessed, not one is to,be se~n
who does not magnify 'the freedom and sovereignty of
the grace of God" and ascribe to him alone all the glory
or his salvation, in whatever inanner it v.:as brought about
and secured. If one, like the gospel-merchant, fqucid
thi.s pearl 'of g7:eat price, after a long: a.nd painful s~arch;
qr If another, lIke the husbandm~n, ahghted on this (nasi/no accidentally in the field, neither the; one· nor the.
other attributes j:O himself any. share of the merit, l;mt ascribes it all 'to Him by whom their steps were g~lided an,~
their' endeavours made to prosper. ,Even .those ,sons tit'
Gap whose, obedience was the most early and the Ih05t
. constant, bow their heads before the throne aslow lis others,
and confess, that by graceonlyJlwy are saved. Na'y, ~dl~n
they see now so clearly who ,it ,vas t11at made them<to differ; whose grace it w'as that helped them in allY th1 ng
they did; and restrained in any. evil thing: Whep.
they see how many thousand times they had been nigh to
falling, and !lad utterly perished if that grace, which did'
once lay hold of their souls, had not still upheld therii,
n~twithstanding their many and aggravated provocations:
When they see how much was done- for them, and how
little was done _by thel1i, ,the heighLand dep~h, and length
and·breadt,h, of-th.e love of- God, and the poorness and disproportiodableness of their returns : -\tVhen they se'e :ill
this they are among the foremost to call upon their .souh,
/ {lnd all that i'g within them, to bless the Lord, and to join
in that song of all the children. 'of grace, Not unto us, 0
Lord.. not unto us, but to thy name be all the glor!j•
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(Continued from YOL. ix.p. 3·~6.)
E no where t1n~,'J ~ot~ say Sir,' (~ thaF. ~~rl~~ gav,e
~ny ,0rQers to hIS diSCiples to wnte hIS hfej and,hewrote hotl;1ing himself." '
.. ,
By th~~e .b91d sallies of your pen, you.seem,to stl:i,ke. at
the diqine original of the gospels. . For if theevang~lists
:vrite without express order, as you hi~t, th.en.ce{tui,n.ly
wi~hout inspiration;, andwriting witho~t i~spil;atiqn,ther
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are nO mote than other men secure from p'rejudice, decep· tioll', ,'l),nd mis.take; consequently no more worthy nf.impli'"
"cit belief; since.we can never be certain, that their knowJedge and fidelity are 'entirely to be relied on, in any. ~hing
they relate. And if theit· boo,ks come' to us, as all things
'else, in the aommon course of divine providence," as you
here affirm, not by God's special favour, direction, and ap...
.. pointment; we are at full liberty to take or refuse as wc
·please, 0f the things they record, just as much as with any
common wriws. And the language, which prevailed in
the~chris.tiall ohurch long before the empire of popery,
'and has continued to this day, is a language blaspheolOus
and excCJ:<1.blc: •for it is calling those writings the word oj'
God, whic-h?according to your broad hint, are the words of
man,. and no more.
.
· "~rhe' Lord's Supper is (to be celebrated, you say, by all
'professing obristi.ans. I ' The reason given is, « because you
find in the New ·Testament no other' qualification than
chrtstian' professioH required; therefore, what righ t have
c:hristians at/this day to insist upon any othel'r" A reason,
wl~ich, if goqd for any ihing, must go upon the supposition,
\that professing' CI1J'ist is just the same thing now, as it
.was in the .days'of the apostles. Whereas, no two'things
in the who.le world can be, in facl, more different. For at
that time, to be a professing christian, -was publickly to de· clare for him·wh0ID the nations abhorred, as theit Lord and
God: ancUtwv.as to qeclare against the Gods and worship
"of,their country and kinsfolk, as detestable and,damnable.
Now, .it is. unthinking conformity to universal custom and
general opinion. At th'3:t time to be a professing ~hristian
was to·incur-a degJ'ee of infjll11y, of whic~ we can have
but a· very faint idea at'this day: not to be one now, is
, . s.omeihing singular, offensive, and inc011venient. At ~hflt
time, to continue, long.<1 professed christian,..could be the
effect of nothipg less than experience of the power of
Christ, supreme love 'to his name,··u·nbounded confidence
'~:in his faithfulness, and invincible fortitude in hig, cause.
Now we keep ·our profession till deal'h, in as gross ignorance of the excellence of Christ, a5 perfect indifterence
;,·to his honour, and aS'flagrant contempt of his authority in
· many instances, as could be found even' amongst"the Pa-gans. Granting, therefi.)re, that at the time the -Lord's
;Supper was instituted, and long after, the simple profession
(.. •
. .
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of beii1:g a christian was judged a sufficient qualificatiQn ;
this is no, proof it ought tQ be deemed so at, this day. ,On .I
the contrary, when' a chris~ian profession is a thing; of
course, it'seems necessary t::hat cvery man shouH b~ called ,
npon to KwmillC himse(j:_ whether he be in the faith, unC'Ol"- fupt in'doctrine, and holy, in conversation" before he presume t9 eat of that bread, and drink of that,cup: since the
mere garb and name of a disciple must be a ,poqr qualification'indeed.. Neither can ,one single good end be ev'cl'
answered, by maintaining the contrary. Would you bring
·tbe sacred rite into uttel contempt? Hav.e it then celebrated
by crowds of profe'ssing christians, destitute of all spiritual
.undcrstanding, fai'th, dud holiness. ',"VOUI9 you make it
entirely useless' to ~he communicants tlie\uselves? Pre~s
them to receive the Lord's Supper, as J?<\p,ists ·are tutor:ed
to hear the abomimition of the ma;ss, ,in an unknown
tongue, trusting in tbe opus operatum. Would you most
audaciously affront the Jivine institutor of this rite to his
Y(ny face? Teach nlcn 'to think lightly of the offence pf
oEering to him the sacT!fice oj/ools; that is, of coming to
the solemn meeting .as christians sufficient, when arrived
at y€ars of discretio.n, because born .and bred in the air of
christendom.
.
, You affirm, H the 01l~1J opi.nion-declared by receiving the
Lord's Supper is, th'lt Christ js a te:.:.cher sent from God." ,
Can you then believe that wllCl1 Jeslls commanded thOEe
very persons to cat bread in remembrance afhis body given
fOT them, and drillk wine in remel1lbranc~ of his,blood., the
blood of the New Testament shedfor the 7'emission of their
sins; when he commaHded those very persons to' do 1his, who :firmly believed in him as the prorili-sed Messiah, and
to,whom his character had been revealed already, .not'by
flesh and blood, bpt by the Father; can you yomselfbelieve he really meallt nd more, than to tea~h them alw:ays
to remember, he d-id not come into the world as'un 'impos~er, o,r without fi divine legation r Is this the sense which
the natural impression of the terms conveys?'Was there
ever anyone so obscure, so impenetrable In hjs exr-ressitms
as Jesus .Christ, if this was his meaning? or ne~d men ever
be at 'a lopS to extort any seQse they please out of any
words, if such viol.erit, unll<llural interpretations as' t~Ts,
pass for rational; or be judged, any thing hett~r than the
raving of ent!Ulsi!i8m, tho.ugly not 'of the deyout s~:l:I::tl : .
.
You
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" You speak of sqme protestants believing Christ's pr~~
,scnce in the eacrament;:: as'if yap understood by that
\v,ord, the elements;' whereas protestants believe his preserice is in the hearts of his people; tlIe bread an~l wine are
'only visible pledges of his love and grace, and, as instituted
by'him, and connected with bi~ prqmise, means, by which
those ,vho seek hi~ presence, fiop it.
Here you abuse yery freely; aS,your manner i<; _t~e ch urch
oLEngland, pluming youi'self upon your pwn most honorable cou(litio:n, as a\m,ern ber of' the very ch-oice society of
the more .1 ationdl pat't of protestant dissentel:s:Bet'ore,
therefore, I;vindicate the passage in our ai',tides frqm yonr
'charge of. s!1perstiti'on; r would) ill passing, remark upon
the vast preference you give to your'own ministerial situation above that of our clergy.. Instead of erivyiri,g', I
heartily wish you and all th~ 'public teachers, every possible advantage becoming their'station ; a perfect freedom,
a,s far as pos"ible, from every bias lik.ely to prove a so<-':re,
or diminish, in. the .least their intr:epidity in the cause of
God, from a view to temporal irrter~st.' Hut I must own,
it appears exceedingly strange,' to hear YO\l talk of" enjoying no emolument or advantage of any kind as the
price of subscription:" of there being" no shadow of a
claim upon yoU to refund or relinquish any thing, when
you renoun;e whatever you apprehend to be an error;~'
For, is ~her,e Dot what is more than tantamount to all tbis,
ln vour· oW.n situation? Who can be conceived more de'"
pendC1nt than persons maintained by the voluntary contributions of their constituents? In the natul'e of things,
they will never contribute to sllpport a past.or, who should
c'ontradict theirowll religious sentiments how much soever
he hligbt think bimsGlf bound in conscience to do 80. A
speedy remov,a! under the stigma of their disapprobation,
i.s'the certain penalty of such n'n offence persisted in. So that,' 'if Cl. dissenting pa:>tor'has not wealth ef his own, in,
:po situation can w'oddly in terest ever act with more force
against speaking the truth, should the congregation be
laverse to he<lr it. The-fact is, in many religions societies
which might be named, a certain long table, though often
composed of fewer,memhei's than thirty-nine, hilS power
much more effectnaJly' to shackle any pastor, than the
odious ani,clef> have over the clergy. And I h;:lVe seen,
in lJrint" complaints of this grievous obstacle, to some rer
.
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YI;Fcnd persons pusl~ing their free enquiries fa the length~
tIley }uigbt be carried,,- we,i'e it not for thi; cramp. ,I would
pbserve' further, that more mature. consideration ~:vould
COil vince you, th~t very little credit can ,be ga,ined by your,
I:'asting reproach upon our artieles. Because, frOm JOu!;.
, ~'ery 'office, in order, to obtain the beDefit, of the /1<;t of
Toleration, you are as much bound'as the e1ergy, to sub~
$bribe the thirty-three first articles; (one clauf,e excepted)
which contain the whole you brand as full of' superstition
and enthusiasm. If you S;Ly_, you have nothing to do with
any of them, having never sl1bscri bed; then 'you ap~('ar
~nd act in a character yQu hiwe no macc I'ight to"assum~,
than Cl gentleman to act as ajustice of peace without his
commission. For, if without subscribing, you take UP'Oll:yourself to be- a teacher of religion, you. ad contrary t()
'j;he law of the realm, in that case made and provided.
I do not take notice of this, [ aver, to bring the :least inconvenjence u'pon any man; for I abhor e\'ery sort of,per6~cution on account of religion; I only mention it, as a
merneuto to dissenting pastors of a certai')! stamp, tOl shmv
. ~ith what an ill grace they revile' Qur articles, which they;
pad better' pass over in silence, establishing by the best
arguments they can invent, their own Pitgan id~eas ill re·
Jlgion.,
'
.'
I
But let us now see what great snperstition our Q5th Ar~
ticle teaches, respecting the .Lord's Supper, which so.much
offends you. It affirms, that the Lord's ~uppcr, considered
.as .a sacramcnt, is not only a badg~ and token qj' a christiaJt
man's profrssion, hut mllte,' a certain sure fL'itlles~, and dJectual ~ig(l,ofgraceand God's goo~ will tOlwrds us. And you
yourself affirm as much; the persons who ought to celebrate this rite,.Jou tell us, "are all.,professihg chri.stians, ,
cumE; to years of discretion." The rite, then, must either..
be more than a badge of christianity (for tllllt they already'
wem:)
it inust be a si,mple repetition of the same profe~
sion. Something moh solemn tl,lan chri~tian prQ!'esliiol1,
you declare; it is; something which binds its to a stl'iclt'r
'watch, thall a man's saying, J mu a christian, consequently
even according to your own definition, it diife)"s enougli
from a christi-an profession, to justi(y our Article in the
~xpressiori. rather.
'.
.
,.
, The Article farther affirms, _that the -Lon;1's Supper,
cons,idered as-'a s,acrament) is certaiJ'i sure witness, and ~f-
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'fectu.al 'sign.
grace and God's good_ ,vill !towaid:i
As
much. as this, you affirm, alsoJ in your Own 'treatise: for,
recounting,~ the ~dvantages of celebmtill{5 this rite, H It
tends J yo~ say, to .perpetuate the memory 'of the transactions recorded by it, and to cherish' a gl'ateful and jo,Y ful
sense' of it.. In this case, the cUitom ,tends to perpetuate
the memory of the death of Christ, a~d, to cherish om veneration'and 10\'e for him. It inflames our gratitude to so
great a ben factor; and consequentfy, our zeal to fulfil all
his commarlds. Moreo\'erJ being the jvint action of severnI,
it strengthens ,our affection to the common causeJ to one
another, and ,to all who are engaged in it." 'No'w we must
believe, that thel:e is either nothing denoting the goodness
of God--dul' Saviour in the institu tion ,of this rite, though
all these advantages attend a due celebration of'it; or it
must be a silre 'witness; and ef}cctual sign of grace and God's
good will towards all, who duly rec~ive the Lord's Supper.
J ehovah, in the most affecting sty le, 'cxpostula tes with his
rebellious people, Ezek. xx. 12, decl~ring, mOI'fover, 1 givt
tit em my sahbaths to ,be a sign beiwem me and them J that
they might knyw /hat I am the Lord tAa! sanctify them. I
conceive, th~nJ without ;the least tincture pf superstition,
we are authorised to call the sabbath a sure wilness and
effectual sign of grace and God's goot! will towards t1~m,
-and to deny it, is ,barefaced profaueness. But, a'jm'~iori,
for the very same reason J as the sabbatll, the Lord:s Supper·
lIiav b~ so called with truth.
But the offensive Article farthel' affirms, that in the
Lord's Supper, considered as a saCramall't, God works in'ti" $~bl!f in u,~. Invisibly, -doubtless, if at all: And to affirm
,he does\not work in the minds of the fa'ithful., is a flat contradiction to the Bible, which constafltly tenchesJ that his'
'Narks, wllo_doththe truth, at'ewrought-inGod; tnatall
goodness, righteousness, and truth, are the fruits of the
'Spi1'it; and that when believers are made 'perfect in_every
good work-to do his will, it is by the God 'of peace w01'king
'ill them, that which is well pleasing in his si~t. through
.I<;sus Christ; to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Beb. xiii. 21. But if God works in believers whatever is
truly,good, it ;must be in the use of means he himself has
appointed, in order that they may obtai'n mercy, and Ii)ld
.grace to help in time of need. And as Jesus promises his'
'presence, whenever two 01' three are gathered together if'
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"is flame.; cehainly'those, who assemble in'obedience to

...

his OW£\ command, to remember hIs death and passion, have
a warraqt to expect his presence in,the midst of.' them.
But by what other token can his presence be manifested,
than by some spiritual benefi~ accruing to those who' are
favoured !vithjt? What benefit more prpper.and becom-.
ing the: relation his people 'bear to him, than .what the
article 'specifies? -The quickening their souls in his service,
and the strength,eni1~g and confirming their f::tith, that prolific grace, of which such marvellous encomillms abound
in holy writ.
.
N Qtwithstanding, therefore, the -:repronch you CB.$t on
, .oar Article, <md on.Bishop Burnet's Exp.osition l:elating
to the Lo!'c}ls Supper, and also on the Assembly's CateChism.;
you have not yet proved, neither is it in your power to
prove, there is one t.itt.le of superstition in either; unless'
you pwve it ,is Slipei'stition to iJ\ain.tain the reality ,of
aivine: grace, an,d the 7)oucli,saj~ment of t,bat grace tOfbelie~ers, dply observing the ordinances of God's own"appointinent; Of his own appo,intment expressly, for the perfecting the saints,fol tltB edij!Jing t.he body f?!' Cln'ist. And
when you have pl:Oved' that this is superstition,-eris mihi
rnagnlls Apollo: and, in token of a thorough COJly(w"ioo,
to 'yam philos@phy,. I. will burn my Bible ~s, a. bn,okof
lies.,
,,'
.
'j
I
.
•
You bl-and'the great, the good Mr. Henry"s 7"eutise; particulal'ly the chapter entitled Sights to be seen
'at the Lord's Supper;. as full of sl1perstitipn. Allowing
there is a quaintness in the title,.,whlch
only ,quote,
. and .which maY'seem to' jl1sti(y your .accm;.at~on; t,he C01lfJelits of the chapter 'are such as I\Q serious Ohrist.ialJ),can
possibly object to, For the ehapter is.emptoyed, iU:pl',oving~ that believers at the Lord's Supper, see. by faith... the
eviL of Sill, the justice of Gorl, the love qfChrist, the conquest of Satan., the worth rif the soul, and the purchase qf
the blessings of the new covenant: Where, ill all this, is
,the least tincture"of superstition r How is Christ" the
great~~t ~e~~~fa~tor of th~ human n~ce r~' Hpw th~ auth~r'
of " benefits a~cru~nge'{en t9. all mankind, f!'om his life
a,nd death," according to your 9wn acc'ount" if i~l aU he'
.taught, did; and suffered, there is no d.isco,very of"tl,ecvil
of sin, or the j~st,i,ce of God, or the love,pf Christ, 91'
wo~~h qf the :souJ, or the purcha~e 01' .;;Lny..sl?iritLH~\ bJe¥,"
. iug?
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ing? How'would you hav~'our mi'nds employed in tT1~
,ordinance, if none of these solemn, important subjects
~re to engage our attention? 'How shocking would it appear to turn into riqicule, as th,e very dupes of sUI'>erstition,
a society of Christians, because devoutly 'engaged ill cultivating a deeper knmvledge of these truths, whilst they
were receiving the supper of their crucified Lord ·and only
,Saviour! This is not the only passage in yotlr bouk in
.which you have overshot the mark; and, from a blind
rage against what you mistake for superstition, struck at
the very power of godliness itself.. This is not the only
passage ill which you publicly bewrny the state of yonr
own heart; respecting the' grand subjects of revelation
itself., Another instance of the same kind we meet with,
\ where, it seems, sO{l'1nnity in religious worship is 'so much
your .d~slike, that even the ai1' of it is censured. Yet in
the very next page, you call the Lord's Supper a solemn
act, though you would not have it <?bserved with so much
as the air of solemnity.
You talk very inconsistently with your principles, of
benefits accruing to all mankind from the life and
death of Christ." For, though persons, wQo hold univcr':
sal salvation, on supposition that the sacrifice of Christ
was an actual 1'an~om for every individual of Adam's
posterity, may use this language with some shew of
reason; certainly a prophet' 'can be of no benefit to the
milliOns who never heard his name: nor the example O,f
a martyr, nor the proo£ of a resurrection of the body by
his own, beneficial to thf;lse who never heard 'of the fact•
.:And since you have so artfully avoided; through your
whole treatise, the very mention of the atonement; 1 should
be gl~d to know by what medium you will prove, thut aU
. mankind are benefitted:by tbelife, and death of Christ?
(1'0 be conthiued.) :
(t

To the Edit;r Of tlte Gospel llf.agazine.,

QUERY,-WITH WHAT BODY DO THE DEAD
.
ARISE WITH?
'

MR.

EDITOR,

,HAVE' a very great doubt upon my mind, whether
the blood, whi~h is now the basis and support of the
animullHe, will'have any place at all in the spiritual life
at
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o,t the resurrection? And if it }lUS not, as seems most prob,\ble', it is plain, ·that some ma~erials of our earthly ~aber-;
hacles, will then be useless and wanting, and those too at
present, the most necessai'Y and. coesidcl:able; s9 th.<1:t froi~
the most pc'rfeet and compleat i'eSlurectlOl1 that ,ever was
or can be, w'e have great reason to couclude that th~ resurrection ~ody} will not be altogether the same, eithd ili
quality qr 'quantity with the living body. ~f this is not
, deemed to~ curious or unnecessary question you will favor
lHC by the insertion.
I remain, in Christian bonds',
, Jcw.) G, 1805,
. Your's, '
,
"

A YOUNG CLERGYMAN.

Soittlt rVales.

~,
F

For'the Gospel' Magazine.

GOD'S V\TAYS, SURPASSING MAN'S
'THOUGHTS.
"

WAYS

OR

I:

T is the usual method of God's providence to raise great'
things out of small, and to build up. 1ioble desighs from
very contemptible beginilings.-The power of man is;" at
best, but very narrow and confined; always subject to the
laws of'nature, and under the controul bf Providence.. His'
plan mustn.qt exceed his materials, and !lis superstructure'
must bc commensurate to thefo'undation. But God, whoseI'

thoughts are not qs on?' tllOughts, .7101' h.is 'ways. (is our tva1f~'

who first created allthlDgs out of nothmg, can, and often.
does, produce surprizing and stupendous effects from
partial, unlikely, and inadequate means. His strength is
7n(1de pe~fect in 'weakness, ~nd his grc;atness the more mani.
fested_in littlel1es~. He often' pares off' the far gl!eatest
part,' as he did' from Gideon's army, and the remainder
part must like~vise be reduced (a~ it were) lu' an handful,
,that the victory may be'known to oehis, andthesalvation
• to come .from the Lord, that the excell~ncy of the power,
lilay appear to .be of Gud, and n,ot of man, '2 Cor. iv. 7.
Rsal, viii. '2" When he would humbie the heart bf Pharao!z, •
he can. I?ake his fing~r to' ,be. felt and ackhowl~dged; by
, means of the weakest mstrnments, not by sendmg bears,
lion's, and seip€nts, but such little al1imals' and bas~ inSects
with which he.plagued the Egyptians.·
,".
In the dnrk'est and most desolate state oftheJewish church,
::1: remrtant was always .saved; whicp by·the tender aJ}d distmguisliing care of.Providence" was reserved as seed-corn
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to sow and replenish the earth after a dearth or famine '; 01'

t

~.

,

'

that a posterity migbt be preserved, and a,n increase spring
up_ from thence, for a supply and succession of many generations.. And in the worst time~ of Christianity hitherto
God has cast some eminently zealous and holy persons, as
leaven, ,to quicken the sluggish lump, as salt to preserve the
mystical body from pl1trefactioh, and as'lights set up in
different places, to keep the church from b'ei'ng overwhelmed with a total darknes;;.-And may the good providence of Godrais~ up m,Ol'e su~h lights in our days, to warm
and en.ltghten this dark and frozen age!
The rise and progress of' Christianity is compared by our
Savi'onr to a grain of mustard-seed. The greater world is
comprised and circu)l1scribed in the lesser; and there
is ,shut up in the compass of a grain, or stamina, 9.1:
pribciple, (wherever placed) that contains no less toan
the whole material world in miniature.
The Life
'and Light of the world sprang f~rth from toe seat of dark:'
lless and con:uptiol1: and out of a small part of tb at which
is buried in tbe earth and ip the sea, will God raise up
:the noble structure of the body, and fashioh it like
''Unto Ch1'isl's glm'iotls bad!!. And it was this once mangled
body, of Clirist, <111 wounded and bruised, torn with thorns
'and pierced \yith nails, despised and rf';jected of men, insulted
by Jews, and abused by the,Rom.ans, ind9'sed in a sepulchre,
'secured by a seal, and 'guarded by soldiers; th~t is the
pledge, the cause, the first-fruits of the general resurrction,
'that first unlo.cked the prison of the grave, and.open,ed to us
the gate of'evedasting life. 'l'he Root, l!J'David, thus plan ted
'in the earth, shot forth his branches unto the sea, and his
boughs unto the'1'iver. He now sees if the tmvail if his soul..
und is satiified. And God hath as flighty exalted him, as h~
had debased himlielf. PhiI. ii. 8-1].
"
In like manner did our Lord himse1f~ during his ministry
tip,on earth, lay the foundation of all his great design in
things and persons of the poorest and most despicable ap'peatance. His mercy was often extended to griev0us and
and remarkable sinners, in order to display more fully the
'richl~s of his free grace, and to morti(y the pride of the
SC1'ibes and Pharisees. The mean and miserable were the
obje'C~s of 'his care and compassion, and the heralds to
proclaim his power and goodness. His favours were aU along
J'ihewn to those that were most destitute of the comforts aIld
accommodations
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~ccommodaLions of life, and reduced, as it \vcre, to tbeir
primitive nakedness. The conversion of Jews and Gentiles
to the' Christian faith,' he committed to the care' of twelve
pla,in men, of mean extraction and- employments, and of
mean fortune and education. With.these unlikely instru-ments, fewin number, and small in power, he beat down
ancLcollftHlnded all the wisdom 'and powet of ,the world.
the philosophy of the Gentiles, the eloquence of their oni""
tors, and the might and policy of kings and kingdoms.
Thus h ath God all along chosen the foolish things of the
'woi'!d to confound tlte wise. Bsc. 1 Cor. i. 2.7, £8,29, S 1.

,

'Wo

ON CATHOLIC El\1ANCfPATION. '

have laid down as an abiding rule, to her as
' Emuch
extraneous matter, as is pOBsible, fi-olll interW
fering with the leading principles of revelation, which appear from month to month, in the Gospel Magazine. For
this reason, we have abstained from giving political intel':
]igence; which is daily in possession of every p'ot-hous,e in
the kingdom, and by them lent out, gmtis, to the inferior
classes of the community. We have also refi-ained fi-Qm
ehtering on unimportant subjects, which have to do only
with the out-posts of religion. Nor have we been desirous
to give our rea:ders the profound information of the ordination of coblers,:tinkers and taylors; nor or who preaches.
'prays, sings, 'says amen, or sl11oaks, nor yet of mi\rveJlous
anecdotes. Such information we should sup,pose, would be
trifling with our readers, and disgusting; only suitable fOl"
little boys and girls, or superannuated old pn'soI1~' .
"V\re have, doubtless, in an ins! ance or two, stepped out
of our orqinary course, in Ol;J,e, for to put a stop, as far as
our circle ext.ends, to those alarming, but unnecessary tears
i"espectipg the bug-bear and cuckoo cough of inva.sion; and
in the other case, which were in reference to repeated applications for us to enter our caveat against Catholic Emancipation; The 'former has appeared to have b.een chimeJ"ical"and,ridiculous, and the latter has received its COlU;plete death wound, as we without the .least hesitation pronounced upon the case when upon the point oJ agitlltion.
As we took up the subject o~ Emancipation in, our Jast
'Magaz,ine, it is propel" to say,a few wotds thereon"n~w it is
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come to ~n issue; in doing this) we cQn in an indirect 11lUn1
ner give it reply t,9 two 'letters both polite and' decorous; h~..;
ceived from the Rev. Mr. Guiclwrd, and 'the B.~v. 1\lr:'
Archer,'two respectable clergymen of the Churc!J'of Rome•
.. , Oa Friday the JOth of May, and on Mont];w 'ilH~ 13th'
of the same, Lord Grenville, in the House of' £or<1s, 'H11d
1\11:. F.ox, in the House of Commons, brought fOl:ward their
respecti\'e motion's on the Catholic Pctitiq\1, \vhicn. \V,ere
negatived, by a majority of F29 in the Upper H()'ns~, and,
(';f 12 1''2 in the Lower Assembly, after having taken up a dis~ ~
cussion of near fOl'(y-eight hO'lt1'S.
A more impol tant question has seldom been brought before Parlialllent, which is now put tq rest; and though pt
is asserted by the 'Prirpe Minister, that thi~ is not aproper
time for t1)c- grant, we canil0t but rOllndly affirm, that
while a Papist continue a Papist, and the British~on~titu':
- tion rernaill what it is, the time can neve.r be seasori'able.
We therefore congratulate the public upon the failure of
the petition, which, if,the claims therein hat} been COI1ceeded, it llIust have,been at the expence oftbe surrenqer
of our ancient powers, and splendid distinctions derived
'to us tbrough a IOl1g succession Qf ancest1'y, ahd to ~he
e'ventual destruction of a free constitution.
The co~nVY have c:lFpressed, on the decision, a triumpb.nnt calmnes~. The King also previous to the adjustment
~of this political question, assembled the ll}.ule 'branches
of his family on the occasion, and made a most animated
"appeal to them on tbe lively i,ntercst which their.illustriou~
'I-louse had, iri stedfasdy and uniformly opposing it, as often
as it should be brought forward)' and has dec1ared a satisfaction upon the issue of it, which has re-kindled, a ne\v,
ardo.ur in his spirits. , . .
_
Respecting religious toleration, we are of-opinion that
our ancestors at the revolution went as far as-they could
to banish persecution and oppression, on acco~ut of religion from among them; nor have theil'later progeny beeli
,less solicitous of -placing religiolls lioertyon its true foun·dation; and of giving to al-l who dissent from the religious
-establishment of the country, that legal security) to which
the gospel, reason, and sound policy undoubtedly entitle
them. Nor have any man, or body of nlen, under any pretence whatsoever, any right of governing, Ol~ forcing the
peli:ef, the thoughts, or the reason of otI~eri, '\Yithout the
,
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l'P,ost implousand foolish afl'ogance of assuming the powef
of God. Therefor~, let a person's creed be that of ~he
Hurons, or of the inhabitallts of Terra del Fuerego, whatever maY,be the religious ass~rtions of\vhimsical individ ll_ ;:l1s, or 01' whimsical societies,.whetherthey pl1Y a def'eI'Cl1ce
~o Confncius or ZOfoaster, to the Arabian prophet Of the
Magician of Rotne, so they do not weaken or reUlOve those
ban}crs 'which me opposed -to vice. and passion; thu't
_ wrctcQ is a sang.uillary monster, who would draw the sword,
of' persecution, and sheath it in the breast of hiS opposer.
, \lVe thert'fore, once for all,' en ter our proteit ngaiust
bigotry, enthusiasm, and confirmed prejudices; WIth ill-,
t{~jcrallce of every description, whether it wears a tripp.Jc
crown, a scarlet hat or mitre, or wnlks about with so'lcmlt
pace, in cowl or cassock, or in the more humhle ~ress of
~dfected purity, as inconsistent with every prineipleof
the religion of Jesus.
'
'YVe conclude by declaring that we believe the sysf~lll of
Popery to be a direct apostacy fi'otI\ the reJigi,on of Christ,
itnd the practice of Popery a direct revolt from i'he kingdom of Ch~'ist, yet, while' its votaries demean themselves
as peaceable subjects, tl~ey have an UN ALIEN ABLE ltfGHT
to folJow the dictates of their own conseience, i 11 profession
of their faith, andin their worshipingofthe Deity, 110rno
one ought to m\lke them afraid, or to molest them in their
'variollsfunc:tions, sacred or temporal.·
,
LondoJl, ).lla1j '24, 1805.
ED rrORS.

THEOLOGICAL .REVIEW. ,
Se1'molls, b.1J tlte late Rev. Richard Dc Courey,' Vicar qf St.
41knzolld's, S~I1'eWSblll'Y; to which is p~'eji,red all Bssay O/~
the Natu!,e of pure Gud u>zdifz.led ReliglOll, with (Ill elegant
Porl1Y,it qf the Aut/101'.
.
T is with pleasure wc annouuce to the public, a work

I

which has 'been a desideratum for some time past, b.~·
those who are acquaiutcd with the valuable ,epduw melll$
posses'sedby Mr. De Courey.
','
The most f,~st'idious critic may here be invited to rove at
large. aild enjoy an elegant repast of wisdom, combined.
',\vith eloq'uence. ',fhe Christian believer cannot fail of
m.eeting witji a weight ofinstr'!ction, at:Jd consolation fJ:OIll
the pel'usa~; he will find verified, " a pure and unddiled
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delineation cif religion, in its nature, ,ii!fluem;e,fruits, evidelf~es, and consummation." 1'h'e stile is glowing,f~rviq,
~md poetical, cC!llveying the writer's ideas to the mind,
with a precission, rarely to be met with; in short, a love
of the truth as it is in Jesus, pervades the whole.
In the midst of darkness and misery, it is an unspeakable
mercy G.od has not left himself without \yitnesses, and that
-we have names both in ancient and latter times, ci'owned
with a retinue of gifts both natural and acquired, who by
their amiable and instructive example, combined with fortitude and magnanimity, have not been ashamed of the
gospel of the Son of God. Who have stood forward in
the midst of persecution and ohloquy, clad with i'mpene~
trable a~ld invincible armour" the ceIestiaf and 'golden
panoply of tl:uth as an (£s tl'iplix around their breasts, they
made their exit in the faith and fear of God, and we
breathe our humble prayers, th~t we may follow them in
the regeneration, as they have followed their divine exemplar~
,
We transcribe, for the satisfaction of our readers, the
followinp; delineation of what a Christian must expect 11l
,hisjourney from earth to heaven.
\
.. As long as the righteous are in a sta.te of nature, so long the
world love them. But, the moment a saved sinner enters into
the peace of the gospel, in that very moment the world and the
, devil enter the list agaimt him. As long as the strong IlIan arm·
cd wa~ permited to'keep his palace undisturbed, all wa~ peace;
but when a stronger than he (;pmes to djspo~ses.s him, then Satan
begins to rage. While a sinner fights under his banner he gives
hi 1)1 110' disturbance; but,l;ts soon as he is delivered-from the.
captivity under this infernal tyrant: instantly Apollyon draws
the sword, and never puts it up 'during t~e christian soldier'~
abode in the wilderness. Then he prepares all his snares; sets
all his engines to work, and has recourse to every stratagem;
in order ifpossible, to recover him, who'm he looks upon as a deserter from his camp. He, bririgs forth his loadeu quiver ;,puts
:his most envenomed arro,ws upon the string; anu shoots many a
fiery dart, a,t least to distress, where he cannot destroy. But
the believer, haviug put on the whole armour of God, receives,
coolly all the accusatiQns, terrors, blasphemous suggestions, and
c:lj~couraging fears, ,of the enemy ofhis salvation, and snaps them
, to pieces OIl his adamantine shield of faith. And yet renewed
'assaults N1tl renewed disappointments from the- enemy never
discourage him from repeating the attack; in a renewal of which
the world heartily jdins him. While he lived accoi'ding, to the
course
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course of this world, blind, careless, and at enmity with God, so
long no encomium was too high for him, and not only ·the most
fulsome panegyrics were poured upon his virtues, but blind pal'·
ti~lity threw a vail over his very vices, and would not allow that" so
mighty good a man could be wrong," although at the same time,
perhaplS, his principles and prac'tice were equally corrupt. Bu·t
let this same person, late the darling of the world, and the object
of its warmest commend,ation, only be awakened to a feeling
sence of his lost state, take but a few steps out of Babylon; and
imlnediately the note of the men of the world is changed: their
blessihgs ,ire converted into cur~es; their praises, into reproach
ancI calumny; and the most ridiculous, depreciating, illiberal,
and even abominable epithets are not -bad enough for him. who
has avowed non-conformity to the world, and is determined to
know nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified. So that if to
these trials from Satan and the world, be added a consideration
, of the still keener ones from the remainder of corruption; with,
how great. propriety do the scriptures represent the life of a christian, as a waJfal'e, a mce, a difficultjollmey, an agony?
, " But is there no release at all for the christian soldier from
this severe struggle wi th sin, Satan, and the world? Yes, the'
same hand tHat appoints the sCene of battle, win sign a ~jseharge
from it also. The day is fixed, when after his exit from the field,
he is to "en~er into peace:" not like a coward who flies from
battle, but as a magnanimous veteran, worn out in the services
orthe Captain of his salvation; to whom" to'live was Christ
and to die is gain." Then shall he put of that " harnes.,' , ill
death, which he put on, when he inlisted as a volunteer under
the Messiah; and shall lay down the weapons of his warfare and
his !larthly tabernacle together. His ears shall then no longer
be stunned with the din of war, nor his heart be made so frequently the seat of terror and agitation, under apprehensions
of loosing the day after all: but relieved from all his fears, and
released from all bis conflicts, he ~hall enter into that l.and of <;onsumate peace, in his march towards ,vhich he had been obligc(l
to fight every step of the way; with his swol:d in hand.' There
he shall receive as thb gratuitous do,liation of divine grace, and
as the gracious reward of his faithfulness unto death, an immoi'~
tal crown of glory; ,~hich, when his divi.ne Captain places it on
'his head, he shall, \vith the hand of self·renul1ciatiOJ1, take oj1~
and in the <leepest humility l.ay at Immanucl's fect. There he
shall be, placed at an in,finate distal1ce from the scat of war in
t,his trou blsome world; and beyond the reach of all hi~ enemies,
shall enjoy peacl;l that shall neyer be interrupted, an~ bliss'that,
'shall never have an end.

'" View

,.
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" View the righteous man llr.der: the Tepr(,'sf"ntatiOl~ of a
trm'eller. A sinful" wprld is tbe place from wj1ence ,be sets out:
11.ca,·eT\ the country to which he is bound; Satan and Sill are the
great enemies thltt oppose him in his Journey-; and many 'l
~earjson1(~, step he ta.k~s,,,before he gains the point in vie\';.
Temptations froOl his own heart's corruptIOns as well as from the
world and Satall, arc the storms he meets wIth in his way; but
Christ is his sun and shield; to illuminat.e and defend. Afler
having, perhaps, bQrne the burden and heat Of the day, death
at last arrh'es, a welcome messenger, to relieve him from his toil,
ulId usher him into his heavenly father's killgdor!l'., "'The r('st
of a la boring man," says,Solomon, " is sweeC' How much
more delectable must rest in t)le placid bosom of'the tomb be
to him, whose, labqurs have been great in proportion to the
greatness of the cause jn which he embarhrJ ! and a.1I the powers
.ofwhose body and soul were exerted in the arduous toi]! But
after the .f:ttigue of the day, how sweet the approach of the seasot~
of repose! Even in the prospect of it, the believer anticipates
a degree of heaven; and an assurance that his light afflictions
,vill, as it were in a moment, 'come to a period, alleviates every
present ero>s, and enables him in the vie\v of future trials, to
take notllxions thought for to"\l1(,rrow. _ When death actually
comes, ne finds him prepared for his arrival. Clad with the
,,,hule armour of God, and washed from every defilement in thp.
Mediator's blood, he shouts, " 0 death where is thy sting 0
- grave ~vJlere is thy victory ?'~ With intrepidity of soul, he touche,s
the sting.of death, and feels it not only bllln~ed, but also free
from poison. He thep examines the wh(,)le strength of the qutt'el
of death, and fillds there is not one shaft ill it that can,penetrate
llis shield of faith Olnd wound his soul; ano then he shouts again,
.. Thanks be to God~ who giveth me the victory through my Lord.
/ Jesu~ Christ l" And as soon as death executes his commission;
tl1at fatal blow cl' the King of Terrors which by ajutlicial 5en- .
. tence euts down the wicked as cnmberel s o( the ground, and is
only a prelude to the transplantation of the righteousfrom this
~esert to the celestial Eden; his Lody then drops into its original
dust, and i~ consigned to the silent grave; where" it lieth Clown
and riseth not, till the h~av('ns Le no more," JolJ xiv, 12.. There.
the wicked ce~se.trom "truubling, and thelc the weary aT!l ~t
rest." chap, jji. 17. Then 11 is mortal part" enters into peace,"
. ~ being exempt n:om every thing that could give pain, aI' cause
trouble.'
.
r
", But what tongue can describe, or heart c0n.ceive' the natpre
of tlIat peace; which the di~embodied Epirit enters upon! The
instant the thread of life is cut, :md the suul"is disengaged from
~he ~umbrous clod,of'canh; in which 'it was imprisoned, it fliei
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tl3 r~giOil$ ,above, anti towers away on, t~e wings of cherubim, to
tbat celestial ('oity wllither it had often tied before on the wings of
faith, and hope; and strong desire. A convoy of angels atten1ed till
tl!e happy spirit was rf.l~ased froOl its p~)son; after which the
heavenly escort conduct it to the promised r/'st. The gates 9f the
ncw Jerusalem are thrown 0pCil wide to adl\1it. the blessed
stranger; whOll.l Immartuel wll'its to introduce to his kingdo~,
and ,clasp to his hc·art. Then the righteous el!ters, amidst the-,
(;ongratulatory salutations of kindred spirits :-enters; througb
the in{;inite merit of the blood of atonement :-enters! like the
\veary traveller ani ving joyful, though fatigued, 1I;t his journey's ,I'
cl1cl":-enters! like an exile, returning from a long captivitY",to
his native home :-enters! triumphant, as a victor l'oaded with
spoils, ,flnd crowned with conquest, after a severe campaign:enters! like some richly-laden vessel, with all its sails crowded
t,o the' wind; escaping ~he horrors of the deep, and making for.
the destined haven, where it wou'ld be.-Thus the righteous
cnt~rs, while, we may suppose every golden harp is lIe\v-s t r'ung, '
to shout him' welcome to the celestial city; ancl every-voice is
, eX\Jrted in sillging, c, Open ye the ga.tes, that the righteous which
keepeth the t\'uth may enter in." Isa. xxvi. 2.
" He entel'S into peace-. This blessing \vas in a degree the.'
privilege of the' believer upon earth, whel1, " being justified by
faith," and " having access into this graee whei'cin we stand,"
Rfl1n. 'v. 1, 2', he entered into peace passing all understallding.
But, as that peace was constantly assaulted, and fr~ljuently ,in- terrupted upon earth, it is necessary that ho .b:. for ever deltvered'
, from such interruption and nU the causes of it. Such" a test
remain~th for the people of God:" where Satan shall Ilevl!r b~
able to a nnoy, the world canl)ot obtrude its temptations; 'illld
, sin\shaH no more extort that groan, " Wretched man th-at ~
arn! who shall d'elivey me from the body of this death!" Rom.
'vii. 24-. Where the righteous shall hunger no mote neitber
thirst any mo~e: for the Lamb, whic~ is in the ~nidst o~ ~he
throne shall feed them, and lead them to fountalOs of hVIl)g
-....,aters; and God shall wipe away all tears' frorh their eyes 1"
, Ret,;ylj. 16, 17.

.

,
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• "What a glorious exchange! 'of sickness apd· pain, for ever4
lasti)}g'rest and peace !-of a ruinous I tabernacle,; for a house•.
not made withhimds, eternal ih t:jle heavens !-pfa howling wilderJ;less; for the heavenl,r Can~an, the palace o~ aRgeis, the citi of
God !~of the groamngG of corruptlOIi and Sill, for the songs of
the redeemed round the throne ,!--:-of the chamber of sickness,
for th~ regions of unfading healih, " \\Tbere the inhabitant shall ~
never say. I am ",sickf"-;:ofthe cross, for'a crown of glory, in- '
corruptible; undefiled, and thatfadcth not away ~-::7and of e!1rth;'
with all it distrac~ions, vanities, vicissitudes, and woes, for the,
VOL. X.
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beatitudes ofl~eaven, and the raptur~us enjoyment o( the vision
of God!"
.

. This volume lays claim to the generosity.of 9ur readers,
who have a Guinea to spare, from the abundance with
which God has entrusted them with. It will be a testimollV
o~~nfeigned love and regard. to tb~ m:mory of a. hi~hly
dl&tlllgl,1lshed servan.t of Chnst, as It Will be seL apart tow.ai'ds a fund for a l!lUdable and praise-worthy purpose,
The E~itor des1.1rvs thanks for SO readily and .ch~erfully
undertakii). to br' g forward these manuscripts, but wc
capI?-o~ helJl'fema I'tlg, th,!-t he appears to us too nice and
squemlsh, III ma~ .g an apology where none was necessary,
respecti~g the Jt,stifjcation of ~. sinner by the imputed
righteousness of Christ. To vindi.cate this doctrine from
'the' charge of licentiousness, is encountering of windn~i1l8, .
"and giving way to the modern fashion of what is called
. '~guarding ·the truth,'" tt;> ~ake it palatable to ungodly
men. Deland(t est Cartha~o. .

.

-

.

.4n, Attempt to rescue the Holy Scriptu1'es f1'Om the Ridicule
they inCU1' with the Incbnside.mte, occasioned b.y incorrect
• Tmnslations, $fc. ~c. By.Robert Tomlinson, Esq.
(Continued from p.36.)

,

HE ven~rable.~nd learne~ ,Autbor of the above boo~
~ has taken a great deal of pains, to convince those
of l4eir error, who read, the Holy Scriptur~!\ only with
a view to cavil at them, it was with thifl. view he :under. tpok. the-task, and we ,will venture to say; whoev.e'r win
take the trouble to .give the work a dispassionate perusal,
will nQt reg~'et the time or slJlall expenee,it may cost. It
• is a volume which will add an addition to our stock of
bi@i'cal,k'nowledge" flnd we cannot !lelp declaring 0111'
grati~ud8, and pay.ing'ou}" tribute of respect to the ingenious writer. ,
'. According to our promis'e, 'we present a passage or two
exttacted from the performance, which will afford a specimen of this Gentlemanls
Attempt;" the first shall be
from' t1ia~ meI?orable passage in the book of Jo~hua•.

T

-'
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CHAPJ'ER

x. v.

1:2'•

• !" Then spake Joshua -before (in the presence· of) Je-

hov~111iil the- day Jehovah gave ~(up) the Antol'ites oefore
\
'
~e
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/ the face of the Children of Isr:,J.el; ~nJ he spake in th~
presence of Israel, Solar Light, stay>tt upon Gi:beon; and
Lunar Light in the valley of A}alon.t
. CHAP,.

x.

13.

And the sotar light stayed, anCl the lunar continued, lUi,til the people were avenged upon' their enemies. Is not
this
Mr. Pa,rkhurst says, tllat the word, 0'" translated here
of: .situation, and thence q1tiet1te~s, rest,
stifln'ess" and adds, " Thus it is m9st pro,perly and bea.,uti[ully
, applied, Josh. x. f2. sun (solar light) 01' be thou; or remain'
equable, even, level UPON GIBEo'N. The SUII was now setting to
Gibeon, and consequently Giqeon was in the circle of intlll';;ection or dil:ision between th~ light and darkness. No\v had this
circle 'of inter5ect'ion. continued to shift farther' westw,ard,. 'or
!1lOre philosoph)cally sp~aking, had the solar light, l~t ,the ev,enlllg edge uf the earth glV\;n way as usual to the SPlflt or gross
air, ~hc mution of the earth must have continued; but by the
solar light being arr~sted, and cpinma'lded to remain equable"
or le"el, upon Gibeon, it became as it were, a wa!~ of adamal~t
against tlie in-nl:;hing of ' the spirit, or Kross air con;eque'ntly
the motion of the earth was stopped, anti the circle of interse.ction between light and darkness rCl1lain!'ld, ex~,ctii where it
was; 01' in other W01'l.Js, as at vel'. 13, the solar light stayed, '):71::1
tl'r~1V;', in the horizqn, division, oi' extremity of the heavens, ,and
hastened not to go ofr, as it was just about to eo, and that for a
whole day."-" The divisions of the solar and lunar light sn~·
tained their appointment."
.

" *

:~ta!J, signifies, "an eqltality

t "Mr. Pike, in his Philosophia S cra; p. 44., &c: has undeniably shewn (says Mr. CatcotQ that
word~ ~'~1Vand rw translated sun aUG moon, really nrean ir. very' place 6f the Holy,
Scriptures where they occur, the solar 'gilt and 'the lunar light,
and not tha bodies of the sl;ln and mol, . lAnd resp~ctirig, thi&
passage (J.osh. x, IQ) he says, I conceive 11 lthis mistake clliefly
arises, from quoting the word~ imperfectly.It is usmllly said
thus-Does notJoshuasay r Sun stand thou still. And the next
words are either dropt or forgotten; whereas, it ruus thus" sun
stand thou still UFO N Gibeon, and thou moon 'in the' valley of
Ajalon, 'Now I ask, was the body of the sun upon Gibeon,'or the
bow!) of the moon in the valley of 'Ajalon? surely, no'; hut the
tight proceedi'rrg fr~m the sun, a,nd the lif!)~ r~flec!ed from th~ moon
were both there. Joshua, therefore, plalllly means here, not
the-bo'dies, but ~le lights of ~he 'SW! iLi1d lIUJUn.'" ••
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thi~ recorded in the boo1tof the upright (or 'of rectitude
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the 'solar. light stayed il) the division of the heavens,*
and hasted not to 'go off about a 'whole da.y t
\
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OBSEIWATIONS.

I ha.ve .heard it said, "If the su t1 a.nd moo~ bad STOO n
or 'had been st,opped in their course a single moment
till nature would have 'heen thrown' into' cont'usiplJ." I
pumbly hope that the ahove-transJatioll, together with the
subsequ~nt ~otes? \yil.l,conv~nce the J:lnprejuqice1' re~?er,
that though many reject the Hol)' Bibk tl~orh sllch t'riaccuracies in the translation as the colt)ll)on r~adi,ng.ofthes'e
Jasnwo verses, vet it'll1ust be manifest tl1<\t 'the fault is
~vith then'lselves,~fron~ l~,,;ng ignor~nt of the original :of that
invaluable sacred book: \,
STILL,

,J

,

I

, . .

,"

'
Rev. hiLI~S BATE,

''If The late le~Hned and
M. A. says, on
JOSh.x.12, 13, "The'sunwas·no.ws tting; alid the moon rising
at the full, ~ecause- the sun, was in ih extrc1I1ft!J of the Hea\'~ns;
or In the IlOrtl.on; and here It stayed ~ the s-pacebf a day, as thc
-moon did in the opposite point to it; aI
from thence it appears,
that the motIOn of the earth depends ,.-on the solar light, the
edge of which vast stream pointed on Gibeon, and was in thc'horizoll of that city'- and \\'as commanded to stay there; which, had
. the ea-rth movea indept'ndantly on the sun, wuuld be of 110 use;
but Joshua like a wise Philosopher, spake to themOl'illg cause/and
the earth s~ood still, whell that moved it did so.-Common peo..
pIe, in talking, may take the word SUlI, for the Orb, and not distinguish the vas admirabile cr.eli from the fllIifl Gold that runs
.from it,in a constant stream; but when men, who pique theniselves upon their skill in philosophy, do so, and diarge'so gross
<tn ,error, as the.motion of tile solar orb, on the sacred writcrs, alld
that, ji'qm 1vords, p;llic11 prote tIle fe1'}) contrary, the. ~cholar may
,hlush, if the Christian doth not."
.
. t·' TJw Chinese Historv has a. tradition, that the sun did 110t'
set jn tel! da!Js, while tl,lc Emperor 'y A U reign{;;i," Day.s may be
ft,~istak.e fnr hours, and b<;>th that; recorded l.>y th~ C/lllleSe, and
that iut he Book of J 95hua.. x. 12., 1, may be the same miracle;
,especially•.as the' computation .uf the time of the event agrees;
.for, "" a(ter th~ dec('·ase of FaM; their first Emperor, who -i~
cO~lltl'd t9 be Noall, the time)s recorded thus."
.':
XJl1utu~ reigned I·±() Years. \ Chi"
reigned
8 Years
Hoamtl . ••• lOO
••
Yau
,',' • 100
Xachao
•••• ' 84
•••
',.
Chuenhio ••.••,
78 •• ••
Makin a in all •• 580 Years.
'ficho
••• •
70....
" .
\
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was in the Year of the W~rld •• ~ ••••• 1656
;Noah lived after the Del u O'e•••••••••• , , • ~. " •• ~"o Years
Joshua's Miracle \vas after Noah's Death, •••• , ,. $'47'" •
And before Christ's Incarnation" • " ••••• ; , •• e ' , 14151 ....
t
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The Age of the world when Christ ~ctame incarnate 4Q04, Yel1t'S
This shews thanhis miracle was-in the 67th year Of Y'!lt's. I:~igil.,
So tha+ this con,curs withtthe Holy 8c,.:iptures, and may lu;tly
be esteemed a tcstill;lOny'for it, And as the Chinese tl'll.tlition
intil1lal(·d, that the SUll was' towards the setting, the evidcnce js
'still stronger; because, Ch.ina iq so far ,to the Eastward of GibcOII,
that tlte ~llll'S setting 'would be- more .than five hours earlier a:t_
Pckin, the metropolis of China, than at Jerusalem ; for, the Jon, , gitude of the
'
Degrees. Minntes.
'
First, viz. PEKIN is·,., 116
28, East; lllld, the Ion. of th.,
~atter,viz.JERusALEMis 35
22, East~ ,
, ..Difference •• 82

6 which when multiplied by

• 4

to bring those deg.,into nii.

. J'

-'-", , '

of time; (becausc'4
1 36. minutes of tillle is'
"
24
equal to ~ .degree qf·
longitpdc,) t shews, that there lvere 5 'hours, 1. minute, and 36
seconds tiil erence of ti,~ t IJetweell Pekin and Jerus~lefl. "
The Hcbrew tcxt say~, ~e solar ligltt stayed i1f the DlflslON (if
the Hcm:ells (that is in thl ~orizon) and /tasted not to go qff A,BOUT
a 1v/tOfe day. This correctcd Chinese account makes it tcn /Ioltl'lit
which difference may arise from the Chinese people notlobseri:illg
the event, fOI; one hour, or m-ore, an~ which lJ?ight easiQy be the
case, if the weather was cloudy. We also' leal'1l from Herodot.l1s
(lib. ii. cap. 142) that the E!D'ptians and their Priests gav~ that
histo,rian some
account of thIS: miracle.
.'
.
.

60)324( 5

-.

We cannot help trespassing upon our pages to givc an 0-,.
ther extract no less ingenious, than instructivc, respcctillij
the fish that swallowed Jonab.
J.'
,
dUll, i. 17, Heb. ii. 1.
.'

;.,

Now Jehovah had prepared a GREA,T F1SH to.swallo\v
up that Jonah, and J'onah was U1 the Vlscera of that ,fish
three days' ahd three Jligh'ts.
OBSER·
<if I na-re ta7ien tl1osilongitudesfrom the Tables qflvIr, Willialll
.

I

•.

"

• •

,

'

\

MOllutaine, F. R. S. itTl', Salmon's dijJerul'y 'UJ'idely,
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"

Thei'e is Inot any pa?'t ,l" the sacred scriptures that I, re.
have hear,cl n "e !'idiculed than tbe Prophecy of
Joncth, ana which I s Ipose arises from 'TOU'"p.'TOU~, 'Matt.
xii. 40, being translate th,e rdta(e, instead of which, it signifies a greatjis~, 01' se 'mQnste1,;',a:ncl the Hebrew is ' '''J,1J,
literally a GREAT 'FISH, without determining ,any thlllg
- <if its species.
,
, Mr. Parkhurst, in his 'valuable Lexicon, p. S l!a,gives an
account of a fish name~ Carc~arias~ from its rough, shmp
teetlt, and lamia. from its m017strous srcalLow. He has shewn
alsQ tlJat tQe prophet Jonah's mil'aculous preseIvation was
so'widely propagated, as to reach'eveh to Greece; whence,
as ~evel:al learned men have observed, was no doubt derive(l
the,story of Hercules escaping alive out of the fish's belly,
which is alluded to by L'!Jcopltro1l, who calls Hercules
l.t Thatjarr?d tltrei~llighted lion, rdwm of old
Triton's Carchm'ian' dog! ~ with h01'rid jaws,
Devow" d'!-'-"
This IS, s~ys Bochart, whom the canis Carcharias, or
'Shark, sent 'by Neptune, swallowed up. lEnea;s Ga?reu~,
'ho~ever, calls the fish that devoured Hercules, as the Lxx.
and St, Matthew do that which swallowed Jonah, K,,"'o~,
Hercul~s is also repo~·ted" when he was shipwrecked, to
have been swallowed by' a ~",..o. qnd yet to have been
..saved."
. .
,
I have sailed'in the Mediterranean at various seasons,
but I never saw 'a uJ7wle within the strait bf Gibl'alter,
though l have s~en a few between itand Cape St. Vincent..
Nor do I think (in all submission). tQIil fish that swallowed .
Jonah could have been any species of the 1'eaL shark, for I
-ha~e seen many, ,and several caught in variplJs parts of
the Me'ditterranean, but the largest did not exceed eight
• feet in length. In June, 1757, 1 saw Qne perfectly', in the
'Vestern Ocean, which continued near the ship I was on
, board of, for a considerable time, and was generalJy
agreed to 'be fotlrteen feet long, the largest any had evt;r
seen of eighty sea~en) SODl~ ,of ,whom had been in the
, East and WestIndies. This, and all I ever saw, were small
i,n' proportion- to their length, and the pal:t behincl their
'. gill~ 'is too narrow to contain an inf~lnt whole, after devouring it, I am also of opinion, a sha,r~ plasticates what it
-.
'
( devours
,

"

tollec~ t~

.
...

\

,
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"

devonrs, for I huxe s~en pal:i:s b~ sea-guns, &c, in their
maws when opened, that had been separated by the teeth i
and three )'ows of ver.J sharp ones ar~ in' ~\lch jaw;
, " But there is a species of fish abounding in the Mediterranean, called G1'ampu~,. many from 'about seven feet.
to an hundi'ed fe~t long, that are so constI:ucted by N atU1:e
~s to be c~pable of containing a large man, either in their
jaws, or near their gills,· and I believe this to be:a species
of fish that for' a season entombed the prophet .J onah.
To support this opinion, I give the following aescription
of them, from IJly own observation.
.
,
,
'

.

.

" [ beg the l~eader to allow me to be particular in illustrating
my assei·tion, as I con.sider it a matter of SOme importanc,e, as
, well to the Naturalist, as to the credit ofthe Holy ,Bible.
'f' In July 1750, being iIi'sight, but to the ea;tward of the high
Table-land, liear taihagena, and a profot}nd calm, most of the
seamen had been bathing, and I agreed to swim -round the ship
with another youth, for a small wager. When I·came under
the ship's stern, a sudden, unaccountable terrol,' seized me, and
caused me 'to shriek out loudly, when the seamen th-relv me a
l'ope's'end, which I providentially caught, and was soon drawn
into the ship. The other youth was getting up the side at, the
same instant. We had not been ul,' more than a minute, when
lI, man in the ,main-top ~aUed O\1t earnestly, " There is a great
fish-a great fish!" and all upon the deck looking tow~rds the
point his hand directed to, we discovered ·it, with that sort of
fin on its back the shark has, swimming fast towards the ship,
,by which it soon ranged ,up along the starboard side;, hut, sud'denly turning, it swam round the stern, and came up_, on ,the
other'side. The seamen' at first supposing it a large sh~l;k,.
were b\lsied in -gettiJ:lg a pIOper hook to catch it,. which they
baited, with a small piece' of salt beef; it smelt it, b!lt would
not take it,' and, rangiOlg about; as if it ha{} missed its prey,
soon swam 'ba.ck the course it canie, During th~ time'it Wi1S •
along-side, and,1<lnder the ,f>tern, the seamen reluarked tha~ it
was 110t shaped like the shar~ they had se~n, but I 90 ll?t recollect-where they concei.ved the diftffcnce lay; .it was agr,·c.cd,
however, by all that it was more thau half the leng~h of the ship,
..which was of the burthen of 250 tons.
'f
" Between that tim(l,anu tqe yea:r 176.5, J h.ad seen' many
(J-rampus's at a distau~e,' but had not a/,pportunitYOf forming
a just idea of their true shape, unti.l the o11th of September in'
tAat y e a r . . ,
'., to Sailing alon~ the ~oast of Spain;.,
arly epposite to CaTt~l!- .
.

I

, ,
('
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Ut a sttgng gale of wind

-

I

westerly, the sea running hibh, at
the'tlista,ncc of seven, or eight leagues from ,the land, uIld ne,ar
sun-set, wc .saw (what we aftcfl):ards found to be) several
large Grainpu3's upon oitr starboard bow, about half a mile
,froI'tt \15, 'one of which threw up it~ hinder part~ out of the
\v,ater, (dis'covering the finny part of the tail) such a considera'bl~ -height'above the swell of the seal tl;at at first it had the
appearance of a large sloop's topsail, with the clews invl'rted,
l\.I.id the part below had the appea.rance of a stol1t mast. Those
'Yho discovered it, thought it a' sloop scudding undet her top~
'sail, the sheets of which' had given way.from the violence of the
wind; but \~e soon found it to be a very' great fish, with all
, incredibly large finny tail. We w~re then sailing at the .rate of
nine miles an hour, 'and as they swam nea'rly the same course,
and varied their distance from us very little, they nilUst have
swam ~qu,ally fast as we sailed. They c-o'ntinued their sports-,
and were much in the same position, when night prevented us',
seeing them any longer. The next morning we neither saw thenl'
nor-any others.
•
•
," Again, in May, 1768; being aLout seven leagues to the east~
ward of Cape Palos, in the province' of Mureia, having very
little, wind, two very large Grampus's came so near us., that we
firecl a swivel shot at them, which, though it fell near, did not
disturb them. We did not fire again, from the idea of the ~ea
men, that if one ilacl been wounded, the other would have beat
the ship's bows in with it~ tail. This J ,do not believe; but
have no doubt it had strength enough in its t9-il to have damaged the ship. As their, middle fins were all above water, 'and
they swam as close to each other as possible, they appeared to
Le of an eqnal, length, and as they sometimes raisecl a part of
\their· snouts' a little above the sea's surface, to blow the water
away, we had repeated oppurtunities to observe that they 'were"
at least as lQ.ng as the ~hip, th~ burtlt.en of wllich \yas three hundred'tons. (
I
" In'Septembcl', ]768, returning from Leghorn, we 'were becalmed oft' the opening of Carthagena; and about four l~agucs
froP1 the land, wc discov~red a' fish, with a fin upon its back,
exactly' like that of a common shark, swimming towahj.s the
ship. As we soon percciveJ its length perfectly; from the, ex-'
tremll transparency of ,the water, we supposed it t@ be a shal'k,
and the se'lmen, as usual, prepared and bait.e<l a propel' hook,
to catch it; but by this time, it had comp. close to the ship,
. 'Yhich gave me an opportuuity of observing its shape ana length\
accurately" as it lay 3Io11g-sj~e, close to the water's edge;. and
though every one bdiev~(l-it a shark, while swimming, (beIng'
,- only about seven feet long) as soon as it. ceased that, actidn,
,
it

,I

,

.
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it, bellt the smaller part of its. bOdy from the fin (which, was o?the midJlc of its back) to the. tail, undern~ath it, and stretched·
that hinder part ont again, whenever its motion 'was progrc.sive.
At, timcs it appeared 'sluggish, and rub,bed ltS side aga.inst tIj.e
ship, ~() that, refl.lsing to take th~ ba~t, we attempted .~o harpooIl
if ;. bnt the point of the .iron not being .sufficiently sharp, re~
bounded willlOUt wounding ~r' intimidati,ilg it; w~ ,tllen attempted to entangle it with (what seamen call) a l'Ulllllng bowline knlit, but the person who managed it was not sulliciC'ntly
dextrous, and although the fish seemed sluggish -at)<l 'nther
stupid, this so far alanued it, that it did not c;:oml' so cl,os~
~gain.
'
" The colour was that of the darker sort· of c<?d fish; the shapy
of its head most nearly resembled that of an English ,bull-dogi'
but not quite so prominent; its e) PS were remarkably small;
and rather sunk i.n its head. From the fin upon its ba~k t() th~.
hinder part pf its head, I belie~e ·the clepth to be ~le:otrlyo~~ :'
third, !:Jut I will suppose it only one fourth, of its whole length;
twenty-one inches; if, ,then, a Grampus seven feet long have
twenty-one inches depth, that of one, one hundred feet long~'
would be twenty-five feet !-consequently capacious enough to
~void the objection which so evidently exists agail~st t~e tW?
,otller species as respects the pa.ssage in question. 'I<

" TlJese ohserv-atioris, which I have had tlJe b~st ~p~
pOl'tUl1ities of maki'ng, induce me to conch~d.e, !hat)t w,a~,
the G RA l\lfUS, and not the Tfhale which e~gHlphed !9y
prophet Jonah.
.

of

"
#' Since l w\,ote part
ihis ace-ount, I ilm infopped, th!1t
about twelve years since, a large fish got into a creek, westward
of the Ram-Head, ·at the S. W. entrance of Plymouth Sound~
which it filled, and, was of such an incredible size, that there was
not rqom for it tQ tUJn itself, so that, after the tide had ~!?hed
some time, it was fast a.ground, and was killed by endeavour!hg .
.to eX,tricate itself. Suc~ was the hcjght, that long ladc!el's were
tequil',ed to reach ~he top of it.
.
" An ,account Wl10S also published in the newspap.ers 9f Augu,st~
1788, of a .fish, not a whale, having been cast ashore alive Ileal'
fH\lrgate, whb~e ~eJ;lgth was deseri bed to be one 1~1tndr,e.eJ d'lla th~rt?J,si:,: fe~t, Wld i!s circUlpference ninefy-t1!ree.,
'
" I aJ;.Il, lik~wise, fof opinion, that the fi~h Dr. BtQoke speWis
of, ~VWC!l had been '~hro.wn ashOl;e l}t Corsica, ,one .hundl:fP
~eet 10,l}g;' 'and ,that' men,tioned by ~(Qlb_cn .at Ithe .. C~p<e 9f
.g09 d liope.;'! \V.~l'e /l.oth of -tJ.:te spe~ies ll<t.pl'e.se}.l~ Wlde,r ,~Q.tl·
~\~eF,at~p.."
.
.
'I
. 'V o:r;..- X.
£ G
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et ,From the' prececZir~!5- cirCU17~sta1tCes, should nor sceptics.
be silent', and acknowledge that they know not tbe whole cd'
God's creatioll?- so that their ,orx/n ignora7fce may be in a degr..ec the cause wl~1J the Ho{y Bible is in sOlne parts discoTdarlt
to their unsanctijied '1'eaS01t, and to many" as a book that is
sealed."
I
~

Before we withdraw from this publicat-ion,
must r~
peat again, that this learned "and judicious critic. deserves
the thanks or; all good me!). He is invested with materi als
suitable to what \le undertakes, and has exhibited himself ai; one, well acquainte,d with the original languages,
and to h~ve studied the scriptures with care and diligence
suited to their: imp01:tancc. He has elucidated many obscurities and difficulties. which have arisen to several
readers of the sc!~iptures, from' cer!'ain idioms and peculiarities of language, from allusiol)s to, facts, customs,
cerelllOnies, and errors, which are now forgotten, or but
_ imperfectly known. The plan of the work is execellellt j _
and 1)as answered our expectation. '
, These spontaneous acknowlepgments arise without any
'bias, having not the Ieast distant knowledge of the writer,
or of any on~ person ,conc,erned in the publication.
Mr. Tomlinson has had t<J,..encounter a formidable foe
. in the literal errors of the press; in having to ~o with
"solLe printers, we have Qften 'compared it to plou~ling'
upon a rock, or like Penelope's web.
'

,,:e

~
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..

'

,

'A Warning to P1'ofeSSOTs, containing Aplwristic Obse'1'va-.
tioll~ on the Natul'e and Tendency Of Public Amusements.
By Rowland Hill, A, M. ,
'
N the time' of the s~cond Consulship of Scipio Nasica, who
was eminently di~tinguishcd by the most exemplary integrity'
(and morals, and who made it his study to promote those things
'which were necessary!o form th'e worthy man and the good
"citiz'en, he gave a wonderful proof of his high authority. Among
the various public works, the, Censors erected 'a theatre on
the road from the Luperial to'the Palati'ne Mount" 'which
being nearly completed, he sent P. Cornelius, insisting that
·tli~' morals of lhe 'city would be in danger from thp, establish.,ment of such amusements, pronounced that such a. place
ought not to be built, aRd, though almost compleateu, ought
tO'De destroyed. The consequences were, that the people were
'P'revailed up()n to destroy the erection, and to bring to the
• ,\.
'
,
' hammer
,

I

"
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"
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nammer all, its mat-erials and furniture.' This 'decree of the Se_ n'ate may. be ra~ked' among the most ,noble spec'imens of the
, consi'deration and IJna,dence of-the pe9ple of Rome. Far [fIe
~xpf;lrience cif ,the following age, demo:,~<;tnl.ted tIle very superior,
'the -Consul: hi \\'hich foilie<; and vices by being
pepetnl:t.ion
'publicly exhibited,' became gradually imitated, and thU'S the
mind of the people,was not oniy enervated, but trained to, all
cnornlltlcs.
.
,,' J
.
" Now, if tliedangerous tendency of publis: amuse,meilts be
d·iscovered by men who make no profession of reJigion, as liE-iog'
injurious to the understanding and the heart, what a libel m.llst
/ Mr. Hill's ;rract be upon the ChrIstian Professor; wh'o 'ackn:ow:
ledges to he admiltec1 into fellowship with his. Lord and Master,'
regale'cl by him with present joys, and in expectation of great'er
yet ill 'store.; IS not this, without d~sjgniJ]g of it.,placing the templeof holiness behiud the temple of profaiJeness?
.'
It is to be' appfc-hended that uur public' places'of worship
are tillfld with the -vain, the trifling; and the gidd.y, whp as'semble togethel: for they know not what, who have never
fed upon the' bread Qf life, nor, drank of those living wate'rs
which flow from the gan,ctuary;. to s.uch persons ,the above
pamphlet.may be of considerable service, \is well as to the dissipated who are led away by the fascinations of the amusements
of time and 'sense. For let it be' rememher~d, though we are
avowed and determined oppos~i:a' against those who are calling
\lpon unconverted'rn'en to I')erform spiritual'acts, we are, ne~er~.
, theless, strenuous advocates for addressing the tlngodly Jor to'
refrai'n from immorality and profaneness, and to ~xJlOrt persons
cif eyery de,scription, tu ~ocial, relativ.e, a,nd pers,onal duties, to'r
these things al'e praise worthy, and profita-ble to men, and brilig
with them their own reward';
"
Opon t~is account,' the pamphlef !?efore us lays claim to our
earnest recommendation, for stripping the.wrf;lath 'from. the
fascination of specious qualities, it is wdl meant, and it!>-Ieading
traits ar.e plainness and unaffected piety. It contains a number
of important observations and pertinent remarks, and may have
, some effect upon the mass of outwa\'d court worshipp(;)'s; but,
after all, it must eome to this, ", as is the earthy, such are they
that are earthy, and as is the heavenly, such,are th,ey also that
',are heavenly."../
'

\'

or

\o~

The Dissenter"s Appeal rrgainstthe Attacks 0/ the RetJ:,Row~. '
lll:nd Hill, in the ((onclusioll 0/ a Book entitled" " AWar{rt-,
ing to PTo/esSOl's." By an Independent.

M

R. HILL'S views of church discipline have .exposed him
,
alike to the attacks of Confol'niist'and Non· conformist."
He seems to think'that t!.le Church, of which he is a minister, is'
I

.

'

too
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too lax in admission of her l\lembers to the patticip~tion of tn
Lord's SlIpper. On the other hand, his Dissenting 'friends ap~
'pear.to him to be so tight laced and clad with buckram, th\\t tie
~ompares their places of wOI'ship to hO(lses of spiritual confine i
l~ent, and their inhahit1Ll1ts to poor cripples~
,
,,' This Independent retorts upon- 1\:1 r, Hill, by comparing hi~
(:ommunion-to " vagrant hordes <;If spiritual Tartars." The pm)- ers
of th~ established church are deemed" vain repetition,," and
the. 'poor surplice is totally disc:lrde.d, insomllch, that he constitutes the wearers of it as deluded, and who lay claim to his
pity,!,
..
. "
'.. Whether thIS may be deemed a retort courteous or not, \1'6
leave to the party concerned; but we must obs:etve, that, all
such squabbles appear to us indecorous and trifling.
, How deplorable is it to beh<;>ld the woeful COl)Sequences of
these unhappy divisions, and thilt there should be found Il1en to
llreak the 'Ul1ity of communion about mere dcciiJents and circlllll'Stances. We would' ask the Episcopalian and the Dissenter,
have not the brightest characters that ever the sun shone llpo.n,
been founn in each class? Then ,vhy sllould either pal ty presume that wisdom peculiarly dwells with tltern. Odiovs reliections and bitter invectives, under.a pretepded zeal for purity of
discipline, must !;le destructive of that very order, which is the
support of all Christian fellowship.
'
'It is remarkable, that those 'Cery c!lUracters, who make a great
boast of mutual love and forbearance, whenever a faithful defelider goes forward to attack errors which stalk wi.th ,gigantic
strides to, overthrow the founc'\.ation of all that is valuable; are
the first to rend the seamless coat of Christ, upon things indijle1'cnt
jn themselves.
. .
,,
What a number of unnecessary volumes have been written upon
the .propriety of kneeling, sitting, or standing in our more immediate accesses befoi'c the UncreateU Majesty. How many bitter
Teproaches amI railing accusations have such subjects given rise
to, which ought to 'have produced a crimson blush upon theii'
respective allthor~ and promoters, whose narrow anq circumscribed senseless notions, have been the occasion of ·setting up
altar against altar, and church agai!lS'l church, to the advanc~" ment of; the common enemy, and the wE:akening of the comlllOU
cauSQ. Let such inte,tin,e jarrings be as incel:}tiv,es to our readers
to foltow more and mOHI after those things' which. are the fun-.
damentals' and essentials of vital godliness;' kno'wing that tIle
kingd(j)111 .of God,' is righteousn~ss, and 'peace, and joy in ,tQc
Hely Ghost. ~ Let us be like minded one towards,aneiher, 'and
• 'l.,vjth one' mind and one ·mouth, glorify Goa, ev~n the Father of
our, Lord Jesus Christ•. "
:..
,'
I
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Dj Mr.

, Henry Doruey, contairiing Practical DiscOUf'$eS, witli.
Letters, and the Writer's ,remarkable d.ying Words ana
Ptal/ers, p1'lji:red to rqjhifh is tlte Life of the .dutltOr. lU- I
c~ntmended hlj the late"William t{onuiine, M.
A.
,
T must' i:lppear superfluous in.us to ,say any. thing in
, recommendation of this new edition of Dorney, aft~r ,
the great and good Mr, Romaine. Suffii::e it to obsetvB,
-that these devotional pieces hilve been 'printed. above '150
years past, <\nd have gone through several editions. The.f·
shew the author to possess a gracious heart, and warmth
of imagination, They contain many beautiful thoughts~
and are upon the whole a work of sterling merit. We
cannot give OU(' re'nders a better account of them than by
producing a promiscuous extract by way of specimen.
,

I

" How hard is it to depart from self, from rightequs self, and
si nf1l1 self: I am wounded by sinful self, that I might flee from
" righteous self, !1nd sinful self also, and cast anchor only within
the vail.
.
,
'
" I am weary of the· instability of the stream~;; Oh let me go
to the fountain. When r am saying I shall die }n my nest, lUX
, nest is soqn fired about my ears, and turned to ashes. Certaiply
there is a befter resi than this, and it lieth in trusting 'Chi,t, , I
and trusting in him only: !"both trust ChrIst, and trust it! Christ,
when 1 believe that be is the standard of all saving·righteoUl;hess
comrnunieable to man; Itnd all my ri,ghteousriess and holiness
is but the rp-fleet,ioll of his. [trust in Christ, whell llive l'\:~signedly at his feet, to be m,ade holy. And whatsdever conipasl.il·c, Of
heart I do at any time receive, I do not, not cannot hold it; but
it is held by him while it remains: and when it' withdraw~: it,
lives in the root for me. I am ready to think, "if I had, all graces "
in my. own disposal, I would manage them to the glory df God:;
Lut how can God be glorified m,)rC, tbanin a lHlly content, to
live at his allowance? All pis design is to allure me, and ,so fo
force me out of myself, to live'i'n him, as well as ·to live by hihl:'
he be~tows his .grace within doors. I must not take his gr~ces
't~ myself" to put it to usury for increase; but must .fetch 'the
increase" ~s ll'ell as the principal trom him j , by unioll with
, him through Jesus Christ: and 'my work is to rest ~n his faith, flllness, wisdom, wilLingness, and l'cadiness to supply me,: as df
every grace or the spirit were fully in my. own management and
power to exercise the same~ This is the t rueJife of faith: tpis
is the way of walking up and down ill the name of the Lord.'
When I actually ac~nowledge every measure of spiritual strength

to
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to ~(')1<l its ~enure from Jesus Christ singly an9 wholJS,' and rest
confidently upon him for it; and. that because he hath promised
both grace, glory, and eveq' good thing; judging him faithful
,who hatlt promisetl, and owning him th.erein for my inheritance,
and myself nothing btit \V'hat h'e is for me: Them I may be said
to trust-Jesus Christ, and to trust il'l him only. I trust him upon,
his word to be all for IIlC, which I wduld spi-ritua.lly Le; and I
trust in him to enJoy the same through the fajth of my interest
in him, and his abounding grace and unction.
&< This cu~s the heart of self-pride,
spilltual surfeiting, and
slothfulness, when I live every moment at the mercy of another,
even' Jesus Christ, both for justifying righteousness, aJ)d every
influence thereof, by the immedlare breathings of his spirit, according to his good pleasUl'e; having not the power so mu~h a~
to make 'one hair white 01' black: but I m,llst wholly work by
his hands, see by his eyes, and in his light behold the light.
What more'powerful inducement can, there be to self-denial tban
this? Boas.ting is exCluded, because Christ, in his own person,
and by his. own spirit, doth 'whatsoever is·<!one for mc, 01' in me.
Here lies the mystery and labour offaith, which the mere notion
'thereof can 'never reach unto, so as to improve nhe ~ame to a
self-denying activity for God, in the paths of godliness and travel
towards Zion."

The Booksellers who run the risk of'reprinting such
valuable pie'ces of old divinity, ought to be encouraged in
the sale of them by the reli,gious public.
.
Pastoral Cautions. An Address to tlte late lYI1', Thomas
Hopkins, wlien O1'dained Pastor qf the Church 0/ Ch1'ist,
in Eagle-st1'eet, ~I)ndorl. A new, Edition, greatlyenlarged. B!I Abraham Booth.'
abo've ch~rge, we und~rsta~d,· was delivered n~~r

'THE

twenty years smce_ At the tlme It was spoken, the almahIe and eiXemplary addr~ser had then an experimental knowledge
of Jesus ,Christ 101' ncar.forty years, of course he has devoted,
almost his whole age in handling the words of eternal life. ...
These Pastoral Caut~ons are, in our opinjon, excellent both in
matter and. composition,' and exhibit the experi.ence o( a matured disciple of Christ, as also a knowledge of human nature,
with all the pathos and novelty of a mall of genuis, insomuch
that the execution of the writer's design bears every proportion
to the j sincerity of his , instructions•.
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ifli,e, Vtili~1J of Repen~mice., A ·Sermolz preached on Sl1ndd,7J;
March 3, 1805, zn Kwg Henry Jiff. Ckapel. Bg
William Hayes, A: ~.
"
•

'1"HE, Text is from

.I

Acts iii., 19. " Repen~ ye t1)crefo1e and'
be converted, ~ha.t your sins lliay be blotted out." The
preacher sets forth the various dispositiolls' of men who are
framing' excu~es, and with~tanding the general, call of God~ of, \ '
scr.ipttHe, and of conscience for to work but thell' own salvatlOII.' .
He lays it down as an axiom, that God loves all mankind with- .
out exceptio.n, and that the Son of God shed his blood to redeem
the whole human race, and that he is gone to heaven to prepnre
rna,nsions for such of tbem ',who will prepa.re their hearts, by ,
,repcl}t.ance and good works to qlake themselves meet to be partakers with the saints in light. Here is the old tale over and
over again, na'mely, that our obedience is the cause of Christ ~
giviug us ~ternal life. We must do the Preacher the justice to
acknowledge, he is consistent upon his 'own principles, here is no
jumble or incoherency, he does not -say one thing and mean,
another, nor does he call upon men to perform spiritual aCts
without acknowledging thll.t th~y have powers so to do. Here is a
~ra\lk declaration of, the potency of our free-\viIl powe~s; but the
woeful dilemna is this, that the arm of OlDnipotence i~ weak and
',el)crvated, so that God has no power to bring to himself the race.
of men whom ~e loves, nor can the Son of G'od obta,in the purchase of his redemption, through the obduracy of the human
will.
" .
.
In the midst of abounding errors, some of a more gross, and
others of a more refined sort, the reflection excites in our
breasts thallks, more than our tongues J:an utter. that the Lord
knows how to deliver them t1~t are. his, that he can and will
pilot all the vessels of his mercy, however frail and· weatherbeaten, into the heavenly harbour of eterna! truth anti love.
When we arrive at the mansions of bliss, we' 5h3JI hear no ~ong
sung there, saying, unto us who have merited tl1is inheritance, and
have made ourselves meet for to be the partakers thereof: No, No,
for ev.ery redeemed sinner knows that eternal life is- the gift of
Goel:' The bur.tl].en of 0ur song will be, and which will be an
anthem ever new, Unto him that has loved us, and'washed us
from our sins in his own blood, to Him be glory, now and for
ever.

The Asscension

cif Christ,

a Poem.

T

HIS Ode is the production of a Clergyman lately deceased,
who had evidently greater pj~ty as a Christian, than talents
as a poet. ' The asscension of our blessed Lord is here finely
described! though but indifferently dressed up.
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Election in,

and

Union with, C;hristj ' the Source

Blessing. '

.

of evl!r.~.
"

E XPANb",my

soul, a1:i,se;and sing
, The matchless grace of Zi6n"s King; "
Whose love, as 'a'ncient as his naln~,'
"~t all ~hy pO,w):;; aloud PFocJaim..

,

I

'Tw1l.s he, et~inal ages,past, ,
Form'dhis great plp.n from first ~o last:
And, what h,is arm would e'er' fulfil,
Stood evei' pre~ent to his will.
.
He saw, with one ~apaci()Us glance,
World upon world to.life adva.·nce;
And fix'd the end" e~er time Qegan,
Of 'seraph, rep5ile, an? of ~l).a,l1.
,•.,' ; Of man; chief work of all below, .
What wonders are ',,'e led to know!
Wonders surpassing an..g.els' k'en
Are by ouy God reveal~d to men,

i," "

Grace, deep' as to the eternal min,d,
Unutterable 'bliss designed
For·man; e'er worlas; or sin, were born,
Or angds,sang creatl~:)ll'S mom. ,
.
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Chosen of oM, of old approv'd; "
• : III Gbfist 'tb~ eternal' SOn beloV'd;
Adopted itbd, ilnd chililren'maae,"
E'er Sin its baneful poison spread.

,

~

.

ThQugh sin aDd ~uilt infest ,them here,
In ;Christ th'ey all complete appear;
For all tha,t justice e'er demands;
Rec~iv?dlfU'U'p'aymentfrom his ·hallds.
.

III him the Father never saw'

.

,The 't;ast transgre,ssloQ of his law:· .
Perfection, then, in him we view-,
His .saints in him are perfect tog.
Th~n let our souls il~. hilp. rej9ice;
As fayour'd objects 9f his chQice:
Rf:g~~.Ql'd and,s<liv'<! by grace, we sing'
Eternal pJ,'<;l.is€ to ClJ:ris.t OU1' King. "
1
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